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zr METI99ISI APPOINT--

--if Ml roil A

The lifth annual conferenceof
the Northwest Texas Methodist
Conference adjourned sine die

-t .10 o'clock Sundaynight after
HialippJamesH. iNJcCoy, presi-
dent, read.put the appointments.
The song, N,T31ess Be the Tie
That Binds" knit together the
heartsof the brethrenand after
the appointmentswere read out
the severalscores of preachers
met their new presiding elders
and got their bearings for their
changes. Presiding Elder J. G.
Dutnam preachedthe final ser-
mon on "The Transfiguration of
Christ," which was a most inter-
esting and spiritual one. The
immenseauditorium was tilled
to capacityand chairs and every

rother part of furniture that
could be utilized was put into
orderso that the people could
bi accommodated. Some eight
or ten elders were ordainedat
the night sessionby Bishop Mc-

Coy with the impressive ritual
andi imposition of hands. Pre-
cedingthis during the forenoon,
a classof 13 local preacherswere
ordaineddeacons.

Clarendonwas selectedby the
Conferenceas the next place for
the conferencein 1915 and the
datewill not be later than Nov;

. 16 next year. The membersof
the conference petitioned the
bishoprelative to the date and
he agreed to it. The conference
hasthe right to set the date,as
it mustbe made so as not to con--

k ft lot With the datesof the other

ik

holds.
ABILENE DISTRICT

. Presiding Elder, C. N. N. Fer-
guson;Abilene First Church, C.

W. Hearon;Abilene St. Paul's,
J. W. Hunt; Abilene St. Luke's,
W. E. Hassler; Anson, A. M.
Martin; Baird, A. W. Waddill;

' Caps, R. E. L. Stutts;Clyde and

B
v Notes

The Magazine Club met in
their club room Dec. 11 with a
full attendance.

After roll call which was an--

with current
'3s eTentocame the report of the

'f

"..

turn coramuLees,
The finance committee report-ed'th-o

purchase of six setsof
laffe dominoes, which with thi
tMjes and chairs enn bo rented
allqfternooii for L2S.
' Airs. S.nndorsreported haying

(sjltn:Mra. ParsonH in to
rpom sfje has ,fltted up

. intlie voav of Persons.storofand
:t, io'und It very

i 'Mfc&fcfm KtfJwlilto'JlWJ Alio JJflg.
01"b her in

hafftipr ft piQ's:mt iiheo for . the
ji&ti who come to Haskellshtii'

Uwi AMY the business houL'wr P .1wejirero layoreu with .laTifauo
--
' ofoiby Mrs.' Bart Cogdetl.

,
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lEula, ,T. VV. Smith; Cross Plainsl,i Mi........ t.' t efir.u r..,,i rn r.Tmm in:inuu, u. ij. oi.--m mm x. ij.
Davis, Junior Supply;
Hawloy, J. T. Ross: Merkel, W.
P. Garvin; Moran, A. D. Jame-
son; Z. R. Fee; Ovalo,
W. M. Murrell; Putnam, J. VV.

Cadwell; Trent, G. H. Gattis;
Tuscola, E. L. Yeats;Tye, M. H.
Hudson; Dean Texas Wornuna

C. M. Con-

ferenceSecretaryof Education,
C. M. Woodward; District Com-

missioner of Education,' C. W.

Hearon.
HAMLIN DISTRICT

PresidingElder, B. W. Dml-son- ;

Aspermont, M. M. Beaver;
Aspermont Mission, L. E. Cul-wel- l,

supply; Clnirm'ont, to be
supplied; Hamlin, J.H. Hamblen;
Knox City, T. W. Sharp; Jiiyton,
O. M. Addison; McCauloy, P. T.
Johnson; Rochester,R. D. Stew-
art; Rotan, M. W. Rogers; Rule,
J. O. Haymes;Spur. E.E. White;
Sylvester, W. H. Wright: Tux-
edo, G. W. Smith; Vera. C. D.
Pipkin; District Coin, of Educa-
tion, J. H. Hamblen.

STAMFORD DISTRICT
Presiding Elder, J. G. Miller;

Albany, O. P. Clark; Avoca,
George Smallwood, Botnarton
and JShady, L. N. Lipscomb;

jGoree,H. H. Liles; Goree Mis
sion, W. B. Woodruff; Haskell,
E. R. Wallace; Leaders, J. W.

Glance; Munday, C. B. Meador;
Seymour, Ben Hardy; Seymour
Mission, J. O. Little; Stamford
St. Johns, G. S. Wyatt; Stam
ford Mission, M. L Moody;
Throckmorton, F. L. Meaclor;
Throckmorton Mission, W. C.
Childress;,Wtvd Memorial and
Bethel, W. B. McKeown; Wei-nertac- d

Thorp, V. H. Trammel;
Woodson,J. V. Watson: West-over- ,

Ed Tharp; PresidentStam-
ford College. W. K. Strother;
Dist ict Commissionerof Educa-
tion, G. S. Wyatt.

H
H

paperon "Dramatic Technique"
followed by Mrs. Oates with

and the Stage" as her

Mvs. Murchison conducted
the lesson on English Drama
which proved very

Reporter.

Program '

Sunday Dec. 20, 1914.,
Moses the Law Giyer, Expdus

19:1-24:11- ,

(I) Jehovah's covenant''with
Israel'proposedand expected, Ex.
19a-9- - W. P. Whitman.

If,vviH m;iaro.d for receive

iuthe I..tw, Ex,; "WjlO

Putti-rs't- n

'14.')' t ne
Ex. 20:1-1-

xrmmpvmsjmtpA --jmammmammm

Notice to the farmersof Haskell Co,

Miss Ellis

I am still in the race, hard for the' free trip to the
Panama and as I am a country girl, I earnestly'solicit
the unanimousvote of all the farmers.

Now don't forget when you come to Haskell to trade at Hunt
Bros. Dry Goods: Farmer Supply Co, Groceries;and the Corner
Drug Sioiv, Drugs, call for the free votes and cast them for
me. Subscribe for your county paper, the Free Press, and call
for the i!00U votes. Speaka good word for the farmers' candidate
tQ;i'fcm; friends. Wishing you a merry Christmas and another

crop year, I am, .yours respectfully,
Lucy Ellis

Birth Announcement. -

Tno Free Pressis in receipt of--

card from Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Jenkins, to which is attached a

dainty little card with a pink
border, announcing the arrival
in their home at Ovallo, on
the 14th instant, of their infant
daughter, Marcelia Graydolle.

Mrs. Jenkins was formerly
Miss Bess Lemmon, daughterof

B. W. M. Workers
Monday was our China Mis-

sion day, ana the ladies were
well up with their parts on the
program, and a senso of great
responsibility settled dowm
over the audience, as eachone

out the dire needof
China, and our to
hold up to them the loving Jesus.
Let us eachtry to have a part in
the carryingout of pur Lords
command: 'Go ye into all the

'

worl'd and iSveach the gospel."
I If wo can'tgoh'elp send some'
,on,o. hoi in touch wiiriittie'wori

ten
witiA.r' Um the

i s&sm

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lemmon of
this city. Mr. Jenkins is the
ownerand of the
Timed.

E J. tiley of S:ia Antonio,
in our city Saturday business,
leaving Sunday morningfor Sey
mour. He remarked to the Free.
Press reporter that this section
had the bestcrops of any part of
the statehe had beenin.

1

2)

wa

An Old Setter
Mr. C. D. of this

received telegram
morning,statingthat his

Long, died at Newton, in
Carolina, at seven o'clock,

m., the Kith in-

stant.. The deceased came to
Haskell in 1881),' and went into
the dry business, He had
bad hereand in 1802, he

out bis businessand went
.back to the? old homo.. Ho after

went to Atlanta, Gi.and
engaged,lu At the
time nis no was manu

' 'll 1 o uieBu, tmO. 'tlWi' ' au'jiuCb i?uny
you. 45 worVg!;?;l to! u n4 who Khew!
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BISTSICT COURt" ENDS

iTEIIESTili SESSION

District court adjourned this
week, and Judge Thomas and ;

District Attorney .las. E. Stin
son loft for their home at Anson, j

The following, is a report, ta-

ken fiom the criminal docket:
State vs. GtO. McMillan, inur-- !

der, from Knox county, contin j

ued. j

State vs. Will Latham, from
Scurry coun'y, charged with,
murder, mistrial, jury being un- -

able to agree:continued. '
.

Slate vs. V. M. McDonald,:
with etnbo:zelmfnt,p!eaof guilty '

and a two years suspended sen-- '
't 'nee.

Ttatc vs. Ed Smith, charged
with atteapt to bribe,dismissed '

State vs, Lawrence Kelley,
with theft, two years

suspendedsentence.

State vs. Stella Stacker,
chargedwith manslaughter, at: '

..! mi.r. .l.tiuiueu. iiiis was uie case in
which a negro woman stabbed
and killed her husband near
Weinert, few weeks ago, while
he was makinga murderous as
sault upon her.

State vs. HoraceTreat, charg-
ed with theft, not guilty.

Statevs. M. L. Bakerand G. C.
charged with theft,

plea of two years in
the penitentiary.

Statevs. John Dement charg-
ed with theft, plea of guilty and
two years suspendedsentence

Statevs. J. M. Tompson, run-
ning a gaminghouse, acquitted

State vs. H. E. Wood, violating
local option laws, continued.

State vs. Ed Floyd and Otho
Seaton,burglary, guilty and two
years suspendedsentence.

Rraad Jury Report.
To the Hon. Jno. B. Thomas,

Judgeof the ttttth Judicial Dis
trictu November Term A. D.
1914 of District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.
We, the Haskell County Grand

m

have how they loved
him, and how anxous have
been for his health all these
years. We offer our
to the bereavedrelatives.

for
Dec. 27th, 3:30 p. m., at

Church
Subject Moses on the Mount.
(The pattern of the Ark and of

the given)
Section Ex. 24:12 to

27:21.
?r be asa Bible Sun

d:v Sehonl cfusa witj R. E.

are.invited to atr&d
.Lung, aU'iiys hiuvi.tt tmJ aU. Ui jur
Kint - CMtr.-- : ae.uusnos' miii.-.i- i .c ficnurxyr- . w 4t- - ., r ... ..j .
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and 3have
rushedRock clock next JTUq ttlem Jrumefli We wilrbc the r

dollar each. N.McNeill '
,

' ., A the lots lil later,o Paint Store..

NO. 1907

Jury, beg leave to submit this
our linal report for this term of
th Court:

The Grand Jury has been in
session for twelve',

daysand has about
one hundredand iifty witnesses
who have beenexanined by us
in our of violations
of the law. These witnesses
havecome from almostall parts
of the county, and it has been
ih endeavor of this body to
make all

A1 a resultof our
wo have found and returned
forty one true bi Is of

twenty three (i?5J)

and (IS) felonies.
We iind the conditions in the'

county with respectto good citi
zenship satisfactory with the.

of violations of the
Local Option Law, Gaming laws,.,
and violations incident to the.
former. We account for these
conditionslargely from the pe-

culiar conditionsexisting in our
county at this time, to wit: there
is now in Haskell County hun-

dreds of laborers from Central
Texas,many of whom seem to
show a to
our laws.

We take this to
thank your honor for the cour-
tesiesextended us as a body
during our work which hasbeen
pleasantand allof
the time; we also wish to extend
our thanks and to
and of the County and District
officials who have rendered us
valuable assistanceand worked

with us in .

ations. -

There beingno further busi--

nessbeforethe.body it is aiiked -

that the GrandJury be

W. T. Overby,
Foreman.
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Nugent,

College, Woodward;

"Religion
subject.

Lucy
working
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Preacher
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successlul

brought
opportunity
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guilty'and
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sustained,
they

sympathy

Prograst Laynea'sMeetiif
Presby-

terian

Tabernacle
Scripture

conducted
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retacmbr BesutCvtorcad

Commitnsb,

Plymouth Monday, j'JVjy tac;t. FreoiCl'ossdtnoxvs.tho,
MSeporteVml AlrStlitvd'TssfstoV AWHiTnYan's

WHOLE

continuous
subpoenead

investigations

investigationsthorough
delibeiations

Indict-
ment, misde-
meanors

exception

disposition disregard

opportunity

harmonious

appreciation

pleasantly ourdeliber--

discharg-
ed. Respectfully submitted,
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An Interesting Wedding
Last Sunday night SamCobb

and Miss Esta Joiner surprised
their relatives and friends; by
going to the Presbyterian.Manse
and procuring the assistanceof
Rev. Lloyd, who said tlie w.ords
that united them in marriage.
Both parties were very young
and had set Tuesday night' -- ior
the wedding,but they got tired
of the jokesof friends and con-

cluded to marry and retire to
the Cobb Ranchiu th . uitUoast
side Wr. Cobb i a sturdy
yoqinilj; i;'iu ImAuu ut f u?inr,
and''Mt .liuer i iK ';c'aitiful
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OpensFriday Dec.11th.
H

ClosesDec. 24th
GreatestBargains ever Offered the Public will be offered During this Sale

PURSUANT of our custom of a numberof years,we will begin on Friday, December
11th, a great bargainprice sale for the benefitof ourselvesandour customers. We are

not doing this becausewe are particularly hardup for money and have to sacrifice our
goods to get it, but on the other hand,we havedone a very good businessthis Fall, thanks
to the many people who appreciategood quality, fair pricesand fair dealing. Being satis-
fied with our businessso far, we feel disposedto offer a treat to our customers in the
shapeof real bargainsin dependablemerchandise,which, permit us to say, is the only

kind we ever handle,knowingly.

There is Another Reason for this Sale
We did not know that thebig calamitousEuropeanwar was going to openup red mouthed in a few weeks when

placed our orders for our fall and winter stock but, on the contrary, therewas every reasonto believe that
the peopleof Haskell County were going to make all round bumper crops, as in fact they have done, and that we
would have the biggesttradethat we havehad for yearspast, So figuring the situation we placed large orders for
clothing, staple dry goods, dressgoods,underwear,notions, etc. But the devilish war came,cut the price of cotton
in half and crippled the buying ability of the peopleand, althoughour saleshavebeenquite large, we still haveon
hand what would ordinarily be an all round good stock.

Now Here Is the Point
Ratherthan allow thousandsof dollars worth of thesegoodslie on our shelves for nearly anotheryear, bringing ns

someof them going out of style and possiblybeing damagedby dustand moths, we will turn themover
to our customersnow with the Profits Cut Off. Thenwe canput the money into new spring and summer
goods,which will be fresh and up to the latest styles.

? You Seethe Point Don't you ?
See why we can at this time of the year and under the conditions as they exist, afford to turn loose these foods at

Real Bargain Prices for Cash in Hand. Nothing Reserved.
Nothing reservedor held oit of this sale. There is no use for ns to name aver tW endless string tf articles. Tod know that
we cany full assortmentsin all lines of General Merchandise. Neither is there any use for ns to qiote a long string of prices
which meannothing to you unlessyou see the qnality of the articles offered. However, we put the Robertsonreputation for fair
and squaredealing, which hasbeenestablishedby more than 20 yearsof smek dealiag righthere in Haskell, as a guarantee behind
our promise to put every piece of cloth, every garment,pair of shoes,all notions, and ladies'and gentlenti'sfurnishings into this
sale at real bargain prices. Pricescut so closeto actual cost that it will be wortk yomr wkile to get soaecashtogetherand coma

andsupply your needs.

m

Groceries Will Not Be Included in this Sale,But we will offer you some very attrac
tive prices and it will pay you to figure with us.

All Goods at Sale Prices are Spot Cash
ComeEarly Beforethe Stock is Broken

Haskell
Texas
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We Take Great Pleasurein Announcing

4 That Our LuncheonetteDepartment
Is Now Open to the Public
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WE will be pleasedto have ou pay us a call. Our appetizing dishesproperly preparedand servedwill be sure
bring you back again. We are cateringto ladies and gentlemenof refinement,and you can cometo our place

and enjoy a nice luncheon in a wholesomeatmosphereof cleanlinessand courteousness.

Inspect Our Stock ot Christmas Candies
We will also be pleasedto haveyou inspect our choice stock of Christmas Candies, Aunlttlnn3 and rxas (6trl

In Fact, if its "Good to Eat" We have it.

All Popular fountain Drinks

Pipes,Cigars, Cigarettesand Tobaccos that are fresh
IIICT DFrFlFni A large shipment of the very Finest Fruits and Nuts. We sell you everything at a
JlOl KLLLIVLUI REASONABLE figure. Buy it from us this Christmas and be HAPPY.

LOCAL
NOTES

All kinds of hot drinks at M &G.

D. Scott spentSunday at

For evcry-da- y needs, cometo
W. H. ParsonsVariety.Store,

J. K. Perry of Rule was in the
city Sunday.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

We caa now make a few loans.

tv. Sanders& Wilson.

W. P. Huckabee was in Weinert
Sunday.

fff Business moving at the. Corner
Drug Store.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

FredAlexander visited at Stanv
ford Sunday.

Sandwichesserved at M. & G.
Confectionery.

t
- GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Bathsare selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tr

.. Marvin Hancock went to Dallas
Sundayon business.

Alec Pinkertonwent to Cisco on
uaineM Tuesday night.

prBuysfbox of good apples or
"oranges tor Christmas from
,, F, GvAlexander & Sons.

ftV--' '

Tablets! Tablets!! Tablets!!!
We havethem. M. &G.

Jim McKelvain went down to
Stamford Sunday night.

Miss Elsa Neatheryof Stamford
spentSunday in this city.

We aow have uoiey to loaa.
Siaders& WUsoa.

Booksand Biblesof all sorts.
Jno, W. Pace& Co.

Hardy Grissomhad business at
Abilene the first of the week.

T. N. Morgan of Stamford had
businessin this city Tuesday.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon'sBusinessCollege,

Our Luncheonette Parloris now
open to the public. M. & G.

B. A. Glasscockleft Sunday tor
a businesstrip in Oklahoma.

Ben Bailey ot Anson spentSun-

day with friends (?) in this .city.

Rev. J. H. Hamblen of Hamlin
was a visitor in our city Tuesday;.

Mrs. W. L. Norton and little
daughterspentSunday at Mun-da-y.

For Xmas candies andtoys that
just pleases the little girls and
boys., W. H. Parsons.

We have several Tyler Business
Collegescholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Mrs.' 11a McKinney 'of Hco has
returnedhome after a visit to
friends here.

Mrs. M. Brisco ot Ardmore,
Oklahoma, left Sunday to return
home after a visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. R. Perry,of Rule,

Farm and RanchMoans
We can now handle tome gdpd
loanswhere gecurity is good and
place well improved. See us at
Farmers-Stat-e Bank, Haskell, Tex.

Wjnt "Loan Company
I j ' ii,p so ihovr Mai j tiui, hm ! "! M

..
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& G. Confectionery
Iset'iaBt'S'ffii'iat5'Egs;saai'ES3'at'!8'fiaet'stxgaKiSB3isiit!r Btswg$4gNfee

Mrs, W. 0. Killingsworth and
baby spent Sundav with friends
at Stamford.

Visit our candy counter before
you selectvour SantaClausgoods.

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Lost You will lose money by
not trading with W, H. Parsons,
thestore with eVery-da-y needs.

Have a photo of your family
made beforethecircle is broken.

Adams.

The glad hand anda smile will
be thegreeting at the "Corner"

Will Marr

Mrs. S. Owen of Weinert re-

turned home Sunday morning
after a visit to relativeshere.

Mrs. J. H. Hamblen of Hamlin
visited her mother, Mrs. W W.
Williams, in this city the first f
the week.

Rey. L. L. Sams went to Dallas
the first of the week to attend the
meeting of the stateboard of the
Baptist church.

A Victrola will get the answer
for that Xmas present and you
can hearyourfavoritemusicevery
day. Only at Jno.W. Pace & Co.

For Xmas presents,just stop
and look at W. H. Parsonsshow
window, the home of SantaClaus.

Onehundredacresof improved
land; will trademy equity for good
town property, J. E. Walling. 3t

' Miss Mabel Hayden of Graham,
after a visit to friends here, left
Tuesdaynight for a visit to her
sisterat Putnam.

I havea redspottedstray pigs at
my place. Owner can get same
by payingfor ''keep' and this ad.

Don't forget, it takesa sack of
Bell of WicbitawFtour to make
vour Xxmas cooking a success.

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

J. W., Nejll. who is with the
State Agricultural Department
spentSaturdayand Sunday with
his son) E. H.Neill, and family,
He left Sunday Bight fortAlhay
toeholda two-day- s' Farmers' Is
stitute.

S. J. Steward of Denton, was
here Tuesday looking after some
Haskell realestate.

Dont forget we handle the best
flour, "Light Crust."

Posey& Huckabee.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Our motto, "quick sales, small
profits" and strictly cash.

W. H. Parsons.

Don't forget the place, Adams'
at the old Free Pressoffice, South
West corner of thesquare.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

Santa Claus left most of his
"worth while" presents at Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

Rev. W. C. Taggart of Rotan,
spenta few days this week with
T. W. Johnsonot this city.

Pickles Pigs feet, sauer krou
and mangoes.

Posey & Huckabee.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Eat chilli at the M. & G. Con-

fectionery.

For Sale Kitchin Cabinet, cook:
store, heater, chairs, table x&
bookcase. (Mrs.) Jno. B.Baker.

Miss McClusky of Rule left via
this city the first of the week for'
a visit at Fort Worth.

Preservesin five pound cans,-cheap- er

than youcan make them.
Posey&, Huckabee.

Let E. L. Northcutt do -- your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Give XmasPresents
ThatarePractical

If the problem of what to give to wife, mother or sister, is puzzling
you now, come to our store andlet us help you choose something
practical. Something that will please and satisfy her. Something
thatwill contributeto the cozy comfort andconvenienceof her home

and lighten the'burdensof housework. . ir

Give her a Kitchen Cabinet. The conveniencethat she has always
wanted. It will saveher thousandsof weary steps yearly, by bring-
ing togetherthe pantry, china cup boardand work table in a- - system-

atic arrangement.

Santasays:"Let your gifts ref-
lect your good judgment." ,..,

You can makeno betterChristmas presentto any woman who loves nor home, than , a
Duo-Fol- d Davanette. It makesa good restingplacein daytime,acomfortablebed at night
It will fit in the corner of the room andwill neithercoveryour window nor monopolize one

side of your room. , ,

Of all the manyaricles offered asXmas gift suggestions,there is real-
ly nothing that so truthfully reflectsthegood judgment of the Giver

like Good Furniture

our stock is COMPLETE, come letUS SHOW YOU THfiOUGH

Jones,cox & company
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THAT COLD YOU HAVE

way bring sickness,doctors bills and
loss of work; jou know that serious
iickness usuallystartswith a cold,and
a cold only exists where weakness
exists. Rememberthat.

Overcome the weaknessand nature
cures the cold that is the ldw of
reason. Carefullyavoid drugged pills,

sjrus or Mimuiants; they arc only
props and bracesand whips.

It is thepuremedicinalnourishment
in Scott's Ktnulsion that quickly en-

richestheblood,strengthensthe lungs
aadhelps heal the air passages.

And mark this well Scott's Emul-

sion generatesbody heatasprotection
again1 winter sickness. Get Scott's
at your drug store to-da-y. It always
strengthensand builds up.

heett& Holme ntoonfie'J N J.

OF LANDS

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

Hie Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAK MARTIN I .
. JAMJ-- S A. GUEEU ktOrS.

Bnterud "is second-clas-s mail matter at
th Haskell Postoilice. Haskell.Texas.

,

"ubscr'ption Price 51 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

of
ICVCRTISmC RATES:

Pispliiy advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

n$r 12 cents per irch per issue.
f'f-ha- 'f page, ST.00 per issue.
One pare,?12.00per issue.
T- - pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents
r inch per issue.
Lw.al readers5 cents per line per issue.
Local reiders in blatk face type 10

eeiiUs per ii e issue.
Obituaries, and C'firds of

Thanks. rents per line per issue

if
rtASfUlt, TEXAS, Dec 19. 1914. be

It will be like Santa Claus has
.t.-:- ri .. :t ...I :i i. I

i3iv.cu us u ocry suoscriDerwin
pay up their subscription account.
It will hurt no one to spare a dol-

lar
on

on this account, and altogeth-
er it will be a greathelp to us.

We vcant to ask those who do
not pay theirsubscription prompt-
ly, if it is not a fact that they do
not appreciate their papers? If
you do not consider the paper of
worth the money, tell the editor so
he can stop your paper. It will

jj ' w S"" aajaia 4 waeM B1'i A"

LIST
100 acre farm, 1 mile

south of Parker, in John-
soncounty. Fiueorchiird,
well improved, fiue water,
most, all in cultivation.
Price $f t) per acre. Want
cheaperlaud.

2
'U50 acres in Erath coun-

ty. 'J',i0 ucrea in cultira-tion- .
y sets of improve-

ments, good barns, water,
wood and grat.8. Price
$JJ0 per acre. Will take
Home trade.

3
ICO acres. 80 acres in

cultivation, all tillable, 4
room hoube, well and wind-
mill, on public rood. AH
good hearyblack land. 7
miles 3011th of San Angelo,
Texaa. Price$20. Want
land in Haskell or adjoin-
ing counties.

4
320 acres in northeast)

Now Mexico, Pine land,
70 acres in cultivation.
Will makeover 30 buhbeli
of corn now, and 25 buh.
els of wheat. Thin is fine
land. Will trade for mer-
chandise. Price $2,800.

5
820 acres, 7 miles south

of Quanah, 250 acres fine
hog wallow laud. 50 acres
i n cultivation, good 4
room house, 3 porches,
good underground cistern,
well 18 ft. deep, tank iu
posture. Prire $25 per
acre. AW' $3,000 worth
of good property in Mar-
garet on the Orient Rail,
roud. TImh in yood proper-
ty and rnntH well. Will
tradefarm and town pro-pert- y

for tvnu farm.
6

1280 acren,5 milo- - south
of Strat fuid, Texnf. AH
fine laud. Prion 5.50 per
acre. v '

Come in andList your
Plarton Building

s?tli&;2&6PSi

fifej i rftr!3i

not make him feel bad at all It
will confer a favor on him. He
will consolehimself with the that
you are not capable of appreci
ttmR irood literature. The edit
or is probably as egotistical asyou

a!

State

and while may c mso'ejHaskell, at o'clock, p
your self with egotism, you have j m, secondTuesday in Janua-n-o

advantageover aveiagejiy, A. D. 1915, samebeing
country editor. Ho has gottenso 12th of said month,
accustomedto with electing board

publ.c. he will not rectors lor said hank, and
giieve. So older pjper stop-- transactioni,f sjch other business
ped if you do not think it worth as may proper! come before said
the money. These who do not
appreciate a Daoer are usually
slow and we lose more on this
than other class.

The is coming to a close,)

every body has a holiday spirit.
The merchant?are having a good ,

trade, and farmers are paying
out of debt. Those families who
who had judgment to work
and live economically, will have a
happy Cnristmas.

Buy crossseals to help
anti tuberculosis c r u s a d e.

the
the

in the
are, yuu two

the
the the

for the
the

the
the

pay
any

vear

the

the

the red
the

EugeniaLnghsh of this city the transaction suchother bus-ha-s

the stampsfor sale.' sale inessas may properly comebefore
these stamps to philanthropic said meeting,

people is raising a fund to helpun-- 1 Alvy R. Couch,Cashier.
fnrtnnnrp nonnlp ftTrir trip fprrihlp'"" !"-- - -- ,

plague.

If you not paid the Free
Press what vou owe on subsciip- -

do the first of theso by new TeMS we be he,d the office ol
year. A dollar a piece from allsaid bank jn the dty of Haskef
our subscribersis not much, butjT attwoo,c, k p m thl,

all our subscriberspay up it will secondTuesd in January A D
a big help to us.

The Free Press is giving 500
votes in the Panama Exposition
trip contest for every dollar paid

back subscription and 3000
votes for every new subscriber
that paysa dollar. Come in and
pay up or subscribe, as the case
may be. get thevotes you areen-

titled to and cast them for
favorite in this contest. It is
going to be a flue trip and worthy

an effort to win. Get busy
and don't fail to call for your
votes.

vJ"Pi '''P" Braa4FaV

48 acres, 5 1-- 2 miles
Eact o f Stephensville,
Erath countj in the apple
belt, good black sandy
land, 40 acre in cultira-tion- ,

good improYementfl,
water and wood, floe or-
chard. Price$1,500. Will
trade for land iu Haskell or
adjoining counties,or New
Mexico. Might consider
propertv or wagon yard.

8
128 ucng 1 1-- 2 mile

southwestof Blum, Texas.
Well improv--d. Price $40.
peracre. Will take house
up to $2,000, terms on
balance.

9
23,700 acreranch in Int

eouaty, 5 sets itnprore-merit- s,

600 acres iu culti-yatio- n,

several thousand
acresgood laud, fine grass,
wood and water, watered
by Bruios riTer, creeks,
springs and wells, all
fane and cross fenced.
Price$7. per acre.

555 acre stock farm at
Brandenburg,TVxas,Stone-
wall county. 150 acres in
cultiration. 3 twts of

400 acres
good land, One grass,
wood and water. Prise
$25. per acre. Will trade.

11
To tradefor grassland:

300 acres, 8 miles south-
west of Haskell. 250
ucres good laud. 175 acres
in cultivation, 2 ets good
improvements, near good
school,public road, R. p.
D. route. Price $35 per
acre.

To tradefor bricks;
720 acres,4 miles South-eas- t

Sngerton. 480 acres
in cultivation, 2 setsgood
improvements. 700 ucres

J. D. KINNISON,

Stockholders Meeting. I

Notice is hoeby given, that
meeting of stockholders of

Farmers Hank, ot Has-- j
kell, Texas, will be held at the of--'

fice of said hank, city of i

Ttxas,

the
day

deal of t of
I

I

!

Miss of
The

'

tion, ( flt

,

your

10

meeting.
0. E. Patterson, Cashier.

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby givn, thtta
of ofeel;n&

l he Weinert State Bank, of Wei- -

ner, lt-xu-
s, win ue neiu ai ine ui-fi- ce

of said bank, in the city of
Weinert, 1xas, at two o'clock, p.

m., the secondWednesdayin Jan-uar- y,

A. D. 1915, the same being
the thirteenthday of said month,
for the purposeof electing a board

'0f directors for said bank, and

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given, that a

meeting of the stockholders,of the
Hnclfpll Mnttnnnl R'inir nf Hncl;pll

1915, thesamebeing the twelfth
daV of spid month, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors
for said bank, and the transaction
of such othersbusiness as may
properly come before said meet-
ing.

G. E. Langford, Cashier.
m

Peaceat Any Price.
What is the shapeof the earth?

askedthe teacher.
Round.
How do you know it's round?
All right, it's square then; I

don't want to start any argument.

$l'BVaVtrVaHK9'Pl9Wn Si

gotd land, fine grass und
water, at a good school,on
public roud and route.
Price$35. per acre.

13
For Sale only:

1400 ucres of bandy laud
west of Rochester, 1100 incres in cultivation. 8
setsimprovements,all fine
valley laad. , Fine water. 1
Price 25 per acre.

14
For Saleor Trade.

40G acre stock farm in
Lampasascouuty, 7 miles
south Kempner, 75 'acres
in cultivation. 75 acres
more tillable, heavy black
land, balance fine grass
land, now carrying60 bead
of stock, 3 sets improve-
ments,one largetwo story
residence,one 4 room box-
ed bouse, inexaustablesup-
ply

w.

good well water, wind-
mill, gasolineengine, wood
saw, feed crusher,etc,good
cement stormbouse,Earn,
shedsand otherout build
ings. Will trade for Has-
kell county land. You
can pay uasD difference.
Price$25.00 per acre,

Ii
321 acres,8 miles North-

east of Cross Plains, in
Eastlandcouuty, 140 acres
iu cultivation, 325 acres
good black, saudy land.
160 acresfenced hog proof.
5 room framed bouse, one
good rent honse, well
and windmill, cistern and
tank. Price $40 per acre.
Will tradefor laud iu the
West.

16
For Saleor Exchange:

818 acres.5 miles west of
Mineral Wells, Texas. 160
ncresin cultivation, good
orchard, 255 acres lino
In ml. 3 hets trood im-

provements. Price $40
per.acre.Wantsclear land.

ntii,TsM &
Propertywith me. Housesfor SaleandRent.
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A Sixty YearStandby
For sixty years Dr. Price'sCream Baking

Powder has been the standby of countless
housekeeperswho have relied upon it for

healthful, home-bake-d food.

Dr. Price'scontainsno alum or lime phos-

phate. There is never any, question about
the absolute purity and healthfulnessof the
food it raises.

It has stood the test of time. That is
why the best informed housewiveswill use
no other.

Dr.Prices
BAKINGP0WDER

Made from Cream of Tartar No Alum

&&m????w2&wmmi

SUNDAY SCHOOL DIREC-

TORY

For Sunday Dec 13th:
Baptist SundaySchool

Number Enrolled 254
Number present 114
Collection $ 2.38

O. B. Norman,Supt.

Methodist Sunday Schosl
Number enrolled 2flri

Number present 88
Collection .. .. $2.55

F. L. Daugherty, Supt.

Christian SundaySchool
Number enrolled 154

Number present 80
Collection $2.70

N. .McNeill, Supt.

Mrs. McClain's Experience With

Croup

"When my boy, Ray, was small
he wassubject to croup, and I
was always alarmed at such times.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
proved far better thanany other
for this trouble. It always re-

lieved him quickly. I am never
without it in the House for I
know it is a positive cure for
croup," writes Mrs, W. R. Mc-Clai- n,

Blairsville, Pa. For saleby
all dealers.

Netke ef Sheriff's Sale
EKAL ESTATE

By Tlrtneof as Ordtr of Balelunad ontof
the Honorable DUtriet courtof Httkell eotnty
Texu, on the Stb dy of December. A. D
lM,ln tbeeteeofthe IlMkell NtUonal Bank
ferine Fasl Solomon, at el., Mo. 1M2,
and to me ai Kheiiff, directed and dtlWere-1-, 1

hare lerled npon thla 7thday of Deeerabrr,A.D
1IU, andwill, between tbehonraof 1 o'clock
a, ra and 4 o'clock p. ra , on tbe trttTu-rla- j

In January,A. D. IMS, It being the Stb da)
of aald month,at the court boueedoor of Baa-k-ell

County, In the town of Baekell, proceed
to aell at public auction to theblf beat bidler
for eaabIn hand,all the right, tiUe aad Inter-e- at

which PaalSolomon,P. D. Solomon aadI.
t. Solomon bad on tbe lltb day of December
A. D 1Q9, or any time thereafter,of, In and
to tbe following deeeribedpropertyto-w- lt :

110 acre of land a'tuattd In Haakell County.
Texas, outof the Joeepb HcGee Surrey, and
described by roetea and boumiaaafolio we,

Heglnnlng at the S W. earnerof the rlglnal
J.K. Solomon 10M aexe tract and tbe N. W
eoruer of the Darld Gamier NO acre tract)
ThenceNorth Wdegreea4 mlnatea eaatlOKM

ataa to atake In the South line of the original
, K. Solomon tract for the tbeS, K. corner cf

Ibla tract.
Tlience North o degreea12 mlnnteaeaat KPz.7

rr. to stake In North line or saidJ.E. Solomon
tract for tne X, E. Corner of this tract,

TheneoSouth M degrees42 mln. West 10Bm
to the N, W. corner ol saidJ,E, Solomon origl
nal tract)

Tlience 8 102,' m to the place of beginning
enlJ property 'being lerled on na tbe prop-

erty of Paul Solomon, P. D. Solomonand J, K.
Solo on to satisfy a Judgment amounting to
11800.00 In favor of Uaskell National Bank and
to.ts of suit.

Ulven underray band tnls 7th day of Decem-
ber A, D, 1014.

W, O, ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texbe.

cos
Cunt M Smm, Otter RgmeilH Vfa;t Cu
The worst cases,nomatter of howlong stendlt
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable )
1'orter'c Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relic
PainandHeals at the sametime. 25c,30c, 1

Ml
Subscribefor the FreePress,

aaw
Notice of Sheriff's Sale

UEAI. KSTATK
Itj- - virtue of an order of naleistued out of the

Honorable Diblnct Court of Hill county on llip
9th day of November A. I l"lt. In the ense
of W.D Ilntlervtus It.It.Smith.etalSo.aw;,
and to mc. asSberlfl directed and dellTcied, 1

havelevied upon this 10th day of Nov. A I) 1914

andwill betweenthe hours oflOo'clocK a.m. and
4 o'clock p. m.. on the llrst TuesdayIn January
A. D. 1915, it being tbe Mh day of said month,
at the Court Housedoor of said Haskell county
In the town of Haskell, uroceedto sell at public
auction to the highestbidder, for cashin ban 1,

all the right, title and Interest which It. It.
Smith, J. F Marshall, h. W. Kitchens and
Her. U. D. Stewart or either of them hadon the
5th day of Oct. A. D. 19U. or at any time there
alter, of, in and to the following described
property, to-w-

Being the M E. quarterof subdlris'on So of
tbe two league tied BlTer County school land
patented to the tcboo) coxnmitsloners of Ked
Itlver county lexar,February 22. 1S75 by pa-

tent No. 145. Vol. 20, Abstract J47 Survey No.
75, aaldN.E. one fourth of said subilvislon
Nj. 30 containing 100 acres of land and for
further description of taid subdivision 39 refer-
enceia bere made to Volumet. pajce 227 ofthe
county surrey records of Haskell County,Texas
8ld property being levied on ae the properly ol
B. B.Smith. J.P. Munball. 1 W. Kitchens and
Uev. B. D. Stewart to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to (lCt2.4 in favor or W D. Butler
and costsof suit.

Given under my band this loth day or Nov.
A.D. 1914.

W.O.Allen
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

Sick Headache
Sick headacheis nearly always

causedby disordersof the stom-
ach. Correct them and the
periodic attacksof sick headache
will disappear. Mrs. John Bishop
of Roseville, Ohio, writes, "About
a yearago I was troubled with
indigestion and had sick headache
that lasted for threeor four days
at a time. I doctoredand tried a
numberof remedies but nothing
helped me until during one ot
thosesick spells a friend advised
me to takeChamberlain's Tablets.
This medicine relieved me in a
short time." For sale by all
dealers.

IS
Has he plenty ot sanddo you

think?
About enough ts build false

hopeson New York World.
ei

Subscribefor tneFreePress.

Sick Twe Years With bdigestiea
'Two yearsago I was frreatlv

benefited through using two or
three bottles of Chamberlain's
Tablets,"writes Mrs S. A. Keller,
Elida, Ohio. "Before taking
them I was sick for two years
with indigestion. Sold' by all
dealers. '

DR. . P. GIBNER

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
FitUaj? Glasses v

Office at West Side Drag
Store

IASIEU, TEXAS

flBffire
nw

h

Dr. famesA. Odom
Haskell. Tens

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office 'Phone33 Res. Phone 47

J. Me BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

k SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
BetMetce Mete 277 . Office

HASKEll, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eyo, Car, Hoao

andThroat
GlassesFitted

mmmm Lady Attendant
Urai equippedofllcc lnWeat Texu

Flrat National BankBulldlna;
WICHITA PALLe. TKXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93. W

A. J Lewis, H. D. C.

TETERNAMAH

TeltflMMa Mice ft. 4

OfnCE- - The Cn InfSfcic,
aatcfl, Tern.

.

rjH. i, , NXATHBRY.

PlytUlM Ml SwgNIL I,
OrriOE; Weal Side Dru SKaSSlr
Ontce 'phone,..,. , .. No, 80

lr Neathery'aRec ....,,. .No

U U. McUONNKlX, J" i
Attorney at Law. .

omuK lfN i
MrUonnHii Itutlittac N Wiir

Let the Free'PtM do' your
jobwork, .Wiwe;iear4 to
do ashigh ohaework aa canbe
doneanywhere. Price right.
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS!
Everyone Realizes Goods

Useful Presents for Whole Family Priced Low
Do ypurealizethatyou havejust six moredaysin to do your Christmas
shopping? isthedaysare we urgeyou not to delay, butbuy today. By

so, assortment,and more complete lines. We are
busynow,but we can on you moresatisfaction canXmas

in box, Sweater, Muffler, Scarfpin, HouseHeadscarf, Cuff buttons, Necktie in bbx, Silk Kid, gloves, Hose
Suit clothes, Initial Tableslippers, DressSkirt, napkins.Suit case,Linen Box hosiery,

Start Tour Christmas Pleasure
by shopping here

the Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSGAlt MARTIN
JAMES A. GREER

j- - Editors.

Entered second-clas-s mail matterat
iheTlIaskeU PostofBco,Haskell, Texas,

Hubscrlption Price 11.00 Per Year
" " .60 Six Mos.

II
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ADVRTItlNQ RATMl
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

Phkq 12 1- -2 centsper inch per issue.
One-ha-lf page, $7.00 per issue.
Onepage,$12.00per issue. t

Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 16 ceats

petiineh per issue.
i Local readars.6centsper line per issue.

bocl, readers in black face type 10

MU pef line per issue.
,OWtuarfes, Kewlutlons and Cards of

Thanks. 3 bents per line per issue.
m; r

MAStCLl, nut; lee.' 19', lift. '
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faWt'.11?lH.hprrv.'wridKiM
:raiHukell severftl weeks (ook-iti- R

attcT trie Pinm" Bxfotitiq
rk)'c(t' fctt Suhdiy niahtfor

Anton, wherehe is putting' ont
ltailir contest' rk will return to

tkfr attention'to the contesfhere!
1 We are glad to note the

beiritttaken in this contest. This
'Irip.promises a Rrea time to the
iady whois fortunate enounh to

J'lttcHofeh't6Uk6ih Mr. Cherry
.saysgreat'prerhraonsire' beihpr
raside W his comnanv to make it a
"bjrsdccws anda pleasurableoc-

casionto the successful contest-

ants
in While herean agreement was
reached between those in the
COUWai'tOH IOUU TUICB Will WC

giten extrafor every dollar's pur
'csfet'eitbef'pf thestores'inter--

estedinthei contest, as follows:
Hunt "Bros.; dry goods; Cornet

' IWStbredrug 'and sundries;
,Fneii(Siipply
MS; BUN UKlnUKUi 17 1CSJ

A.rule hM ako1 beshi aBJad that
;&;;oue4rior'to Dumber,

"itfe. 1AndaHyotes issnatl uto
the 20thof January must We 'in
tWbo'xssby thf date. Ana so

91 It t

or is

linen.

on, eachmonth until the contest
closes. So we would advise the
contestantsto get their votes in

at once,it they want them

Everybody getbusy and work
for your favorite candidate. She
hasasbig a chance to win as any-
one else. Be sure to call for your
vote when doing your trading1.

Rememberthat for every new
subscriberto Free Press you
get 3000votes. . , ,

Haskell folks Astonish Dnggut
'

We sell many good medicines
but we are tola" the' mixture of;

buckthorn bark, glycerine, etq.

known as Adler-i-ka- , is the best
we ever sold, Haskell 'folks" as-

tonish us daily by telling' how
QUICKLY Adler-i-k- a relievessou
stomach,gason,the stomach and
constipation. Many report that A
SINGLE "DOSE '(reKeve" these
trouble almost
We are clad'we areHaskellagent
for Adler-i-- k. TheCorner Drug

CkristsusDiner attks Cssuisr--'
" ' cW 'MMst'" '' ' iiA '

latn going to sarrefrom foar
to six" p. m., 6n Ohristnlas, at
theCommercial ono of the
bestdinnerseverservedin this
famousHbatlery." Poronly'" 50c

. . .i ji.V (Jhh (,,,'.11 IT ia Dlate. my Kuestswill be served
turkey andeverything else, thaji
goesto tuiTsM a'typical Ametlcan
dinner. It will beserved'"in'.tri

American style. In the evening
the ditiing hall irill be cleared,a
band'will furnish themusic,and
Haskellwill have an old time ball
'that will rival tha' "Cowboys
Christmas Ball," made famous
by Larry Chittenden Every-

one who canbehaveandact'like
they are civilised, will, b m'aile

to 'feel at' home for onoe. Has-trhlVK- ai

S'Tnanvhayiriir eVdAta
in.v-thi-' ioarly' d'ayV,

ranchman''and their familiea
met'with' the ' cowboys- - fbr "an
eveningof; 4PclnK nd ,

mlisio
that has TIME aadTDNE. Sep-m-a

Wpiftmonr' for girtBtsi'who
do not dance. Mrs. Shalton.
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Give Him Her Somethingthat

IMMEDIATELY;
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Linen

HUNT BROS.
Hatkell,

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK

Of holiday goods.. Toys for the boys,
dolls for the little girls; hand-painte- d china
andcut glassfor thehousewives, and the
mostextensiveline ofstorybooks for the
little folks. These books will help
youentertainthe little tots. Take the lit-

tle fellows in your lap and read thesestor-

ies to them, and spend a joyful evening
building character. If youhaveneverdone
this, try it on the little boy or girl in the
home..

We havethe most line of Xmas
candies. They were prepared for Santa
Clatrs, by hisspecialXmas.receipt. ' -

'X

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE
!

meshbagsand arc uaking special
prices on them.
iu:ii , W. H. Parsonic
'
Miss Ora May Verner and Miss

McClusky, of Rule, visited with
Miss Irma Donald of this city the
first'of thfe week'.' '
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We' KaVe" is"1 complete stockol
picture moulding. Have your
picturesframednow. ili '

' Whitman'sPaint Store.

Mrsi'W. C. Bickley came up
from Stamford Thursdaymorning
on, a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .F. C, Alexander. j fi 4W

C. f . Moody of Sweeiiraterwas
here 'Wednesday and took up
3500 poundsof turkeys,purchased
by Mr,. Joinerfor, him. , ,

W. S, Fry, of Denton,who bivns
some farms in this county, was

here this1 week. A.J. Stuart of
that city was here,also. ,

k Fof Sale--A good farm. Will
takenrst oavment in cotbn. Bal
anceon easytermsand low inter-

est SfleW; aParsons!
)f

wrtlrfcatof'ti!! tatfcmcrnhnatDur
rlvapshr,iwaie' proud f
it andwantyau taseeit

Whitman's PaintStar.

IC Whiteker,' our4

W. ' H
;v ' ,
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)ust 6 loreShopping jj

that we have the

a
we

for

interest

count-

ed.

the

Hotel,

story

I have fitted up a ladies' rest
room in the rear of our store with
all necessaryconvenencies.

W. H. Parson.

Justreceived, a big shipment
of Wall paper,some exceptionally
good patternsand cheap prices.

Whitman'sPaintStore.

Fresh pecans,walnuts, almonds,
Rrai1nuts, raisins,currants,stuff
ed and plain dates,figs, citron and
cranberries, rosey nucicaDee.

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, who has
beenvisiting her sister, Mrs. De
Bard ot this city, left Wednesday
night for her home nearSagerton.

Editor J. D. Hall of Rule was in
this city Tuesday taking a rest
from a busy life of issuing a most
creditable paper, the Rule Re
view.

Mrs.' Ji'T: Blooidwottb arrived
hereWednesdaymorning,' oh her
way to Rule, where she will lect
ure in the interest of Home Mis-

sion,work. in . . r

Christmls comes' bW onct' a
year. Why not buy a presentlor
yonr little deSr, or' g"dear, at
W. H. Parson'sJewelry and Va
riety Store.

No time havewe ever shown a
better andmore complete line of
Wall Paper than we now haye.
Comeand.see.

Whitman'sPaint Store.

H. O. Park went up to Wichita
Falls Sunday to meet his family
who came Mr.

Park is employed at Hancock's
dry goodsstore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Whitside, who
havebeenvisiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jno.Couch, left the first of the
week for a visit at Rotan with Mr.

RVH. Browning.

flnn't uv that voti with VOU

could get a certainkind of pack-
age or bulk cakes. We nave
them, anatneyarealways rretn.

utibnt
it. u. Aiexanaef stone.

fall lb see nr fee ofTi.- . -
- r-- r tuetureaananrasaea'nerare nnv

IUUUV iug ua y w t IURC UJC liuure umnw,nuu .

businessfor his company. , truer. Whitman'i Paint Store.
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the
which

few,
doing you'll find greater

wait with than Eve.

handkerchief, Supporters
handkerchiefs, DressPattern, handkerchiefs,

Haskell

(parjyigWr- -

Useful--

'when1',i'he

complete
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Subscribefor the Free Press.

Rev. A. J. Monran, the evangel--
iet ni SimmnncPn1lprr at Ahibnp
spokeat the Baptist churchin this
city bunday. those who heard
him speak in thehighest termsof
him.

C. B. Fields of Burkburnetthas
beenvisiting W. F. Draper, whom
he hasnot seenin 36 years. They
grew up together in Alabama.
Mr. Fields left Thursday for bis
home.

Subject for the Methodist pul-
pit: 11 o'clock Sunday, "The
Cloth of Life," 7 o'clock. m.
"Harmony, The Highest Gloryef
The Universe." Ed R. Wallace,
Pastor.

Mrs. C. B. Long and Mies Lois
McConnell' left Wednesday' fer
Delias to visit Miss Beryl, lfcton-pe-ll

at school. Mss Beryl will
accompanythemhomewhen they
rciurn, iu apcuukne ,uvuumj. j

Be sureio seeour 1V fJJ'fW-elr- y,

Cut Glass,'China nod Jtefa
goodsbefore making ,your pnr-chas-es,

and by comaaruyr.nrices
you will be sureto be right;

- Jno.w. nace Ce.

It will sunrisevou bow cnean
you can buy a nice framed pic
ture front us,ana tney roue ex-

cellent presents.'
Whitman'sPaintStore,

Rev. E. R. Wallace, the new
pastor of the Methodist chgrcb,
with his family, arrived this week
from MerkeL Rev. W. P. Garvin,
the former pastor was' sent to
Merkel, and he andfamily left for
that point

ltS onM iu-An- rr b!m ktlh' ifU MUU VV.W VUl V. 1BW VI
presents'in watches,"net tings,
weaaing nnirsi wvauerm, neca;
chains, bracelets, thimbles,' cat
glass, silverware, clocks, mesh
bags,etc. W. H. Parsons, where
quality .wins. Y

A. J. Bulk of FortWorth, repre
senting,the Stsr-Telegrar- n' ofIthat
city was betethenrst ol thewnek,
nushing the circulation ofYOsat
journal. He made the FreePress
a mostpleasantcall, wmie m Uis
city. fjtc
';"W:C; BeVe's o!' Mfy'sVat
Saturday mixht jwith. to;ntner,
dpsoce,Bcvfif,bi,
metnaat the team
fnviawniereturnk
ea uea oeuarnnn inun
FreePreniawing -
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She Loved Him An Episode Her A Reverieof How a Nation A Legendof
For His Courage

OfJVIexico Investigation Old Jamestown Was Made Switzerland
By I.CUISS (, CUMUINGS B ESTHER VANDERVEER

fly MARTHA MORO.-- By DWrCHT NORWOOD By DONALD CHAMBERLIN By F. A. MITCHEL .
v

V

V;

Tom l!rcgur won n iri heart In
Winery. She us not ii witness to it
but slit hen id atl iili'.nt it, ,i!ii 'I'mn
was from that moment tl litt'c god l'
her. This Is tin- - sitir ol U T--

distinguished himself din' niu'ht Mini

Ing souicthing In Ills rniuii. in- - Jiiii.imm

over tin I'"; I mu ul right lnti n limn
ants. Tniii i lltulicd with tin- - robber
who dragged hlui nut nl tin- - ruuiii
downstair ii lid through tin- - (lorn mti
the y.ird I Miring lliis mining scuttle
tlie burglar itnuU several attempts t

put Ills hand tn Ills hli pm l;it tn '

his revolver, but (Sregon iintti ijui- -

bis design iitui foiled it. At ln- -t i lo-

opy got his antagonist Into n Mlti'i
where he could himself draw tin re
VoUcr. He did so. cocked It and heh'
the muzzle against bis enemy's em
The feeling of the cold steel In tlmt po
ltlou bnd n soothing effect on the bnr

glar, and he ceased to struggle. Orog
017 shouteil for a policeman. Out
come nml took the cntch to the station
Gregory, who was In his nightshirt
went back to bed.

The next morning nil the papers eon
tnined accounts of the capture, and
Gregory, who hud gone to sleep aftoi
the affair was over. woke a to And
himself a hero. Indeed, he was a heru
before breakfast It Isn't every man
who can sit down to his morning meal
with a newspaperbefore him com
mendluk him for his marvelous pluck
It is questionable If such acts are the
resedt of pluck or the result of lm
polite.

Bit when he went downtown to busl
neas he was surprised that every one
he met took the same view of the mat-

ter as the newspaper
That evening, having an engagement

with Jennie Oglesby. who had been
hesitatingwhether to bestow her affec-
tions on him or a rival of his, she
lionised the hero Tom, taking advan
tage of the tiltnatlon proposed and was
accepted then and there.

Jennie was very proud of herself in
winning so noble a man. She talked
to everybody abouther lover's prowess,
telling the story again and again Then
when Tom fell ill and it was feared he
would die she vowed that" If be did
she would never marry, for she could
not expect to find a man who had
shown such evidence of bravery.

Bnt Tom tecovered. ami the two were
.married. Mrs. Gregory appeared to
have but one pride In her husband, and
that was his bravery-- While other ro
mantle features of matrimony were
worn away by the hard Hint of fact,
Joai Gregory's display of courage
eeied to grow in luster iu the eyes

of his wife. Tom was not much of a
raoaey maker, nor did he occupy any
prominent position In the affairs of the
nation. But there was one thing lit
him to be proud of his bravery. True
his tackling a burglar was gradually
forgotten by the community, or, rath-
er, 4a the constantchangeof its mem
ber Those who bad heard of It were
being replaced by those who had not
Oneperson was not likely ever to uu
dervalu it his wife.

On evening when Tom was going
Jtomjt from business he heard orles In
TTntrase b passed. He listened, and
they were repeated. Some one was
begging pltwusly for mercy. The door

"atooB opn, Bnd Tom went In. A man
was..beating-- a crippled boy. Tom told
the nan to desistand received only a
coming for his pains, whereupon Tom
struck him with bis fist, landing him
upon the Hour. Then he told the brute
that he would look In occasionally as
he passed and if he ever caught him
ill treating the cripple again he would
give him what he gave the boy. He
ultra mild that he would be back during
the evening to investigatethe case.

Tom told .the story to bis wife at
the dinner table. He was not interest-
ed in his wife's valuation of his prow-)- 8

and did not look at her to learn
how she received the account of his
protection of tho cripple. Shortly aft-
er dinner he took up bis hat to go out.

"Where are you going?" asked his
wife.

"To llnd out all about the case of
that poor little cripple boy," was the
reply. "It may be neeesnary for me
to separate the child from the. main
At any nit;. I don't propose that the
boy shall miffer any more of bis bru-
tality."

"Reforo you go," hald Mrs. Gregory.
"I want to show you something up
utalrs."

"What Is It V"

"Come and see."
She led him to a room on the third

fctoj

Phere's something In the closet. I

ft know if it

ft it is," she said.
om went to the closet and looked

Hearing the door stant behind
Mm and n click, he turned and pulled
odHc knob. He was locked In.

liat the dickensare yon doing?"
No nuswer.
"Jennie, let me out!"

ot unload you'll promise sense--

hat is it?"
"I want you to promise meyou woa't

go'.back to quarrel wish that horrid
tain."

"Good gracious.' What's tho matter
wlik you?"
4m night get hurt"
Bhtf an boor later the her f the

baJtMMr epiaod fa released attar
wfM wan a virtual prafee to tot an
us rlW

mjl fcrofct Ma

JnJff wPi

A girl sat sewing In her room In the
Oity of Mexico Heating a footstep on
Mie stairs, she stinted. A woman en
tervd out of breath.

"Inez!" she gasped.
"Oh. I'eplta! What is it?"
"If you haveanything to compromise

you with tlie Constitutionalistsget rid
of it at once. This man Manuel Coral,
whom you have tntsted. is a spy of the
dictator. He has informed upon you."

"Thiii what use to get rid of evi-

dence? The dictator does not need evi-

dence to get rid of his victims."
"Coral's brother, Bariijae, came to

ate and said to me: 'I haveJust learn-
ed that Manuel is In the secretservice
of the dictator and has Informed the
tyrant that by searching (ners room
he will find papersrevealing the plan
of the revolutionists.' Enrique assured
me that if uo such paiers are found
yon will not be troubled. If they are
found it will go hard with you, even
though you are a wooiaa."

Inez burst Into tears. The man she
loved had turned traitor to her. Hut
her friend urged her to waste no time
In getting rid of any compromising
documents she might possess. She did
possessseveral Important ones, for her
brother was one of the reretothmary
chiefs, and he was using her to lay
ptans for a rHng agnlnst the dictator
in tlie City of Mexico. But Inez, bad
received too terrible a blow In the
treacheryof her lover to keep her mind
on what she wasdoing. After shehad
destroyed every document, as she sup-
posed, she remembered one she had
not destroyed that gave a list of per
ions In the city who could be relied
on to desert the dictator and Join the
revolutionists as soon as lighting com
meneed. But this did uot occur to
her till the sound of heavy footsteps
was heard on the staircase. She had
only time to unlock a drawer, take out
the paper ami slip It tiudcr her dress
t the neck when the door was thrown

open and Manuel Cpral with a risk
uiiu a woman entered.

"I am sorry to disturb you, senorita,'
he said to Iner., "but the government
has received news that you are In pos
session of plans of the revolutionists,
and I ha v beensent hern to get them.'

"Von mean." said Inez, whose linlig
nation by Ibis time had got the bettei
of tier grief, "that you hive accus
eii me "

,

"What mutters It?" Pepitn broke In, ,

"since you are Innocent of the charge'-Le-t

thrill search the room."
"1 shall aho be obliged to have you

searched,"said Choral "I have biought
a woman for the purpose."

Coral and the man he had brought j

with him began to search the room j

Peplta asked permission to leave, and '

It was granted Before doing so she
embraced lner. and, stipplug her
thumb and forefinger In underthe neck
of her dress, drew the paper hidden
there into the palm of her hand. Then
she disengaged herself, but before do
Ing ao transferred the paper Into her
sleeve. Then, with a few wordsof en
couragement for her friend, she took
her departure.

As soon as Peplta bad gone Coral
ordered the woman to take Inee into
another room and makea thorough
search of her person, promising the
former a handsome reward If she
found what they were looking for
Ines left with a mingled glanceof de
flacce and contempt for the man she-ba- d

loved. She felt perfectly safe.
Peplta baviug taken away the com
promising document Coral showed
no feeling whateverat her treatment
la due time the two women returned,
the searcherannouncingthat, though
she had made a careful investigation
of the scnorlta'sclothing and her hair.
not a scrap of Information bad been
found. Then Coral, making a cere-
monious bow to Inez, left her alone.

Inez was moved by two conflicting
emotions. She had Bared her brother
and tho cause ho was engaged in from
a serious s tback, and, far more lm
portaut than that, many a man wb
would bav been Implicated and lo"
bis life had not Pepltacarried away 1

list of their names that had beensaved.
On the other hand, she had received
a bltu-- r thrust In tho treatment of her
lover.

Her usefulnessto the causehad end-
ed and she determined to slip away
from the city of Mexico and rejoin her
brother. She was engaged In getting
together tho things alio would take
with her when the door opened, and
Manuel Coral entered. Placing his lin-

ger to his lips, ho looked about him
b) satisfy himself that no 0110 else was
present Inez looked at him wonder-
ing what h would do next Then h"
spoke hurriedly

"I found 't necessary to deceive the
dictator, v lose coiilldence I have, He
had received Indirect information that
you were heiu in the Interestsof the
revolutionists nt on. e sent my
brother tn Inform win that you were
suspected mid pii'Miiidid the dictator
to penult in. to in. ,e tlie .search I

knew you would he subjected to. I

aw I'eplta t;ile n im.ci ftom the neck
if your dn-- s, tlilnL have be-
trayed you l liiiw you, near-e-n

knows whin would haw become of
you hud I not wiiriicd ,uu ur had an-
other conducted Die search."

Inez listened to these hurried words
till tlir end, thru toppling, fell Into her
lover's arms.

When she came to herself Manuel
Coral was beadingover heranxiously.

2o," he said, "while tfaera Is time
I have more to do her r I would go
with jvm."

.toll it Ackerman hail ii'nioicil to llcl
eti .Mui'Uiey and us mi'iptcd on inii
dltloii Helen n.i r.i!inl. fniM'e
Ing ulrl She i'd be... e then cu
gimeineiit was it!lil!''ii-- to the wnill

Indeed hefoic It tlpci ted tn
Impute about iiltn

She had the frankness to tell him
what Mil' was going to d le It)

that ho would be willing tn have her
take thatand any other precautionshe
thought (iiopei ami wa. iUltc willing
to wait fur liik answer uutll she bud
oatistlrd herself in the mutter

One thing AcUermiiu Insisted on
which his lliiucre balked at. He wish-
ed to hear the rcpott she got of him
and who made them Ml si Markley
didn't think t hi would be honorable
tn her Ackcrtiiau replied that there
could surely tie no harm in her telling
him who had spoken well ur him. and
It was his right to know who bud
spoken III of him. She yielded the
point and agreedto tell him all.

The next three months were rather a
trying time betweenthe lover. When
Miss Markley heard her lover well
spoken of bhe was very gnidous to
him. When wotue one ioke III of him
she could not corneal the effect it bait
0 her. Whe two of tho threemonth
had danscd, she wrote him a note,
breaking the engagement between
them. He called on her and she re
fused to receive him.

He wrote her a note atattug that be
supposed some one had spoken ill of
him and reminded her of the agree-
ment that he should hear the good mid
the bad. She replied that she had de-

cided against him on the testimony of
one whose word was unimpeachable,
and nothing he could say would serve
to eradicate theImpression that had
been made upon her

it now seemed to Mr. Ackermaathat
It was time to depart from the defen-
sive and take up the offensive He
had well understood from the begin-
ning that If his fiancee could get per-
sons to talk iibeut blm as they really
felt there were plenty who would
speak III of him. The shortestway to
neutralize what thesepersons said was
to have a few words spoken by sup-
posed friends of Miss Markley when
tlie time came to useMiem. He there-
fore made inquiries about her on the
same Hues she inquired about blm
Since be could not set a word with her
he fired a preliminary shot.

He wrote her ot his Investigations,
which lie said he did not in the least
value, but he had kept a written ist
of them that he would be pleased to
compare with what she had gathered
about blm. This put a different face
on the matter. Miss Markley was not
only curious to know what people had
said about her, but she did not wish
the man she had discardedto be prej-
udiced ngalnst ber. She consentedto
A meeting.

Ackerman called with a little memo-
randum book In his packet. Mtsa
Markley received him coldly and ash-
ed blm to producebis nates.

"First," he said. 'Is what was tsld
me by Miss A. when I asked herwhat
kind of a purson yen were."

"She batesme."
"Nevertheless she spokr highly of

you. 'Miss Markley,' sb said, 'is a
lovely girl.' "

"The serpent"
"Now," said Ackerman. "I bare glv-e- n

you one criticism of yourself. I
would like to bear one criticism, the
one that decided yea to drop me. Per-
haps I may be content with bis name
alone."

"Paul Qunter."
"That Is quite suffldeat I hold Mr.

Ouuter's note for (006. He gave It to
me in lieu of being criminally prose-
cuted by me for a proceeding which,
to say the least, was irregular."

Ackerman, who spoke these words
with a changeof manner,aroseto go.

"nave you the note?" asked Miss
Markley.

"I have, but It is under lock and-- key
Ifou are th ouly person except Mr.
punter, and I who knows that I poa-ses- s

it"
"Where aro you going?"
"Thero is no necessity of going any

further In this matter. Thus far there
has been no betrayal of confidence, at
least by me: I have proved that your
plan of getting opinions about tho man
you would marry is a failure."

"What is a girl to do?" moaned Hel-
en. "When she consentsto link ber
lifo with u man she takesa step lu the
dark."

Ackerman bad gone to the door and
placed his hand upon tho knob. He
turned and walked back te her.

"It is that step in tbe dark that
leads me to forgive you fer wbat you
have done. Marriage, yon know, bas
been truhy called a lottery, a lotterv
for the mau as well as the woman.
But we must take It or fall to filiM
our natnral destiny. Bvery woman be-

fore marriage should, so fsr as possi-
ble, learn what she csn about the
man sheespectsto marry, bat ah can
only learn through other of hi gen-

eral standing la the cBUBslty. What
be Is la his Inner self sheoannottear
srocaothers Politic personswill speak
wall evenof an enemy;prcjsdietd per-so-n

wUI And It dlCcalt not to aaaMfni
those against whoss they sr prJ-diced- ."

The next day the engagementbe-

tween Mr. Ackersasn and Mlae Mark-l- a

was aujiosaced. Every oimi who
caagratnlsted either of mom apt
wM of hh other.

Cuming from Kort Monroe north
ward by the Jumra rlvrr. the boat
stopped at Jmnrstown. There are two
most Important spots hlstoricalli in
the United States. Jamestown and
Plymouth rock, the former being the
more important from Its age. I was
curious to so It and, leaving tbe boat
remulnod there long enough to lose
mynclf tn a reverlo concerningIt.

These Is nothing there today to
dreamabout unless It bo tbe tower ef
tlie church built by the Inhabitants or
the settlement who went there n little
over 300 years ago. No more uninter-
esting stmt In Itself exists In America
It tn an open Oat space on the north-
east hank of the river, whose yellow
waters have eaten nwsy a considera-
ble tmrt of the site of the town.

And now for my dream.
The report of a gun Bred out on the

botiom of. the yellow waters. 1 look-
ed and saw a miniature ship very
high tn tbe Mem and forward, much
ornamented and thesail on the main
mast bearing tbe arms of England.
Prom the chore a boat was about to
put out bearing a. huge cask. 1 got
aboardand was pulled to the ship.

"What's going ? 1 asked of one
of tbe oarsmen, who, by tbe bye, all
wore doublets with broad collar, knee
breeches andhose.

"Sale of redcmptlouers,"was tbe re-

ply.
When we boarded tbe vessel, the

Boy11 Jamefl. rum was served from
the cask, and the sale commenced
There were twenty men and four wo-
men to be wild to whomsoever wonld
pay their passagemoney , from Eng-
land, with a handsome bonus to the
person who hud advancedtlie funds
They were to be bound to their pur-
chaser till they had worked out the'
amount he had paid and until then
were held ns redcmptlouers, which
meant 11 limited period of slavery.

Several men were sold for sums
ranging from (50 to 100, though the
Atrieuiit wnp paid In tobacco. All the
women were sold for wives with their
consent. There "Was one dume1 not
twenty yeais old who was s'o comely
that I approached arid asked her "what
bud Induced ber .to, .come out to so
melancholy ;i pitice us Jamestown

"Pleas sir," slio replied'. "I come
from liounlc Scotland. My mother
illiuia like it because I wouldna marry
niild Roderick .MncTiivlh and shut me
up But I got out. and a mau with
gold sent nie out as 11 redemp
tloner lie must be paid Kit) for my
passageanil n' the prutit there U
in nip,"

"And If I pay the 00 will yon mar-
ry me?"

"Thai I will." replied tbe girl, "be-
causeyou're so mncb better than old
Roderick MncTftvtsh. and I'll ua have
to work out tbe money owing for
sendingwe here."

And o I paid the 0 in tobacco,
which went back to Cnglund In the
sblp, snd 1 e girl was carried ashore
with me. On landing we went op i
beatenpath leading to tbe church, t
found tbe parson, and we war mar.
tied.

This was when Captain Jobn Smith
was indefatigable la keepingthe cl-n- y

together nnd supplying our want..
hot after a time be left ns to make
exploration of the cast and the to
go to England. Our men became

and would not work. Feed
most bo got by bunting or tilling the
earth, and the people would do neither
So hungerand sicknesscam upon ns.
and we diminishedrapidly. Somewent
back to England, and some, leaving
Jamestown,went back from the river
Into the country.

When I saw that Jamestown waa
doomed, taking my Scotch wlf with
me, I went back from tbe river Into
tbe Interior and, settling myself on
a piece of land, built n bouse and
raised tobacco. I prospered, nnd, other
families settling near me, in time we
beciirinr a community. Though my
wife aud I grew'old. our children grew-u-

after us to bet men and wouieu
and the country about us lost Its prim
itive loneliness. But tbe river was al-

ways the same. At times I was obliged
to go to it for the purposeof shipping
my tobacco, aud it always gave me the
blues.

But wo on the peninsula between
the river and the bay werea merry lot.
meeting oftentimes at each other's
plantation, where our children danced
aud feasted, for we were not the mot-
ley lot we were when we settled at
Jamestown Some proud families in
England who bad met with reverses,
or youngersons, also the Cavalierswho
had been beaten by Oliver Cromwell,
camo ever and nettled among us. Wo
gave them welcome anda helping hand,
nnd in time tbey became, like our-
selves, auccessful planters.

This was my reverie as 1 sat on the
bank of the Jamesfiver looking at the
melancholy seen sbout me. ' Yet It
was no creation, but wbat I had read
in the annals efmy family. My f rat
aneasterIn America was a clcuea f
Jam tow u. and h married a rdnap-Uon-r

f Scotob nativity. Thvay be-
came planters 1 th Blgbhrhi f
Williamsburg, and thaar granites wa
a professor to William and Mnry od-le- g.

Th branchof their dse4aats
from which I sprang aravltotoi attar
the Revelation northward, aad ha th
war betwsaa th stats w wiapjst
against r brethren lu th ptaissutl
where r Irst Aaursaaoi 'srek4r
rahMd totacc.

"Count." said King Victor Kinniiiti
nel at a time when both were pluyluu
a diplomatic game to keep the Kui"
pean powers from standing in their
way of affecting the unity of Italy,
"on whom can you rely to befriend
as?"

"No one." was tbe laconic reply.
"la that casewe ahall have to fght

them all. which means we "ball uot
succeed la our purpose."

"I havehut one object,your msjesty.
ta what I am doing aow. I wisb to
compel tho emperorof France to de-

cide tn our favor. He Is tbe only sov-
ereign who waversasto wbat is bis In-

terest. Be Is supposed to havo been
elected by th people, and the causeof
the people against those who rule by
divine right Is growing stronger every
day. In half a century It will be tbe
main questionof the day. Ours Is the
causeof the oppressed against oppres-
sors. Therefore it Is tbe 'cause for
which tbe Napoleonic dynasty stands.
Ob the other sido the emperor of

nPraace cannot Ignore his Interestson
toe side or tbe church, ir 1 can get a
lever by which 1 may pry blm over to
our aide we win. He ia too powerful
for any of the other powers to oppose."

"But how get such a lever?"
Toes your msjesty remember the

princess Paolini?"
"The woman who turned the heads

of all the men In tbe capital last win-

ter and caused throe duels?"
"The same. Sbe Is enthusiastic for

Italian nnity. Sbe cameto nie to ask
how Bhe could serve her country.. At
the time I was wishing for thnt lever
1 have mentioned. I told her to go to
Paris, worm herself Into theconfidence
of some oneclose to the emperorand,
If possible, possess herself of'a state
secret that Napoleon would not have
known. He hates our main enemy.
Anrtria. and. whatsoever action he
takets with us, will in the end piny her
false. If we enn get some written
evidence ss to what he intends for the
power that desertedthe husband of
Marie Louise to Join the allies we can
restore it to him In exchangefor his
good will In our presentnecessities,"

0

In a chateaunear Paris thePrincess
Paotlnl was sitting luan easy chair,
while ttmlle Levolsler eat near.

was the Emperor Napoleon's
private secretary.

"I dare Hay." remarkedthe princess,
"that the emperor reposes great faith
iu one who must necessarily know hi
secrets."

"I 11 111 a locked safe." was the reply.
"Iron safe locks may be picked."

pursued the princess, "by those pos-

sessing mechanical skill. Were I the
repository of state papersof great Im-

portance I should keep them on my
person."

"That's exactly where"
He stopped short. He did not sn

pect this woman of baring any intei
est In his documents,bnt It was not
the part of .one In his position to tell
any one where he kept his important
papers. Rut his mind waa rather nu
the woman than on bis document, for
she badenthralled him.

Presentlyabesuld sbe felt falut and
woald like a glassof wise. He called
a aervaBt and a decanteraad glasses
were brengbt He ponred gifts of
tbe wine for ber, looking at ber anx-
iously. Sbe sipped It languidly and
said:

"To drink alone is like burning waxy
Mns, Drink with me."

Levolsler ponred himself a glass of
th wino and was aboot to drink when
aha put her handon hi.

"In th closetof my room are some
biscuit that I Invariably take with
wine betweenmeals. Will you go and
get on for me?"

"I will sead-"-
8he looked at blm as if hurt that be

would aot himself do this favor for
ber, and, rising, bit left tbe room. He
bad no aooner gone than abe took a
powder from ber corsageand dropped
it in the gloss be bad left. He re-

turned lu u few minutes with the.bis-

cuit and they drank together.
It was not loug before Levolsler be-

gan to nod, and, rising, he staggered
to a lounge and lay down. He was
soon In a deep sleep,and theprincess,
searching his pockets, found a docu-

ment It proved to be 11 memorandum
of a proposition to bo made to the
czar of Russia for an alliance against
Austria with referenceto disposition
of certain Balkan provinces. Leaving
Levolsler sleeping 011 the lounge, she
went to her room, gathered what she
needed for immediateuse and left the
chateau.

Two days later shestood In Cavour's
cabinet

"Well," he n-- anxiously, "wbat
success?"

Tho princesshanded blm the stolea
document. He cast his eyes over it
rapidly, then muttered thanks that
wer Inaudible.

"I fear taat your highness bas ev-

erything a woman can wish for," he
said, "and I shall net be able to re-

ward yeu."
"I have done it for Italy," was the

rply.
Cavour waited for advices from the

Taller!, which cam la due time,
a Italiaa prince bad possessedher-

self of a paper Important to the em-
peror, li the zvraiDat woald se
that It waa returned aaaasdth em-
peror woald redproaato. Th paper
waa retaraedaad a reqaastuadr that
Mapla wbM ar lntrfr with
Ttotor ssmaaaaMl'a rerto to smbllab
MKaaaalty, ThrsBat wasgraatod.

M '

lii those days when the confederated
states of Switzerland were fighting to
free lliemsclvvs from Budolph, Duke
of llnpsburg. whose descendantsnow
sit on the throne of Austria, Tour ct li-

tem. Lucerne, Sehwyz. Url und U titer-wuldct- i,

formed the original nucleus
of the Swiss republic. New, thero
was 11 time when both Rudolph and- ,,
me lour vuniuiin were niunuu 10 iuiiu

alliance with Zurich.
The heads of the four canton got

togetherand sent a spy to Rudolph's
court with a view to heading him off
in bis negotiationswith Zurich. The
name of this man was Tborwald, anil . p"
be took with him his daughter, Anna.
The two settled themselves at the
base of Rudolph's 'castle and waited
an opportunity to make hi aoQaaint-ance- .

Anna waa fond of palnttag and
occupied herself sketching the Aus-

trian scenery about her. One day
while sbe waa sitting oa a rock Just
beneathtbe baseof the dukeaeaiatlo

painting the valley below Radolpb
rode by and, seeing th maldea at
work, stopped to look at wbat was 00
ber canvas. So pleased wa be that
he bought ber picture and gave her
orders for others. Thus did Therwald
through Anna gala access ta the drfke.

Thorwald wormed himself Into the'
confidenceof Rudolph, pretendlugthat
tbougb a Swiss by birth, he waa an
Austrian Id feeling. He endeavored,
to persuadetbe duke to sendhim on a
mission to Zurich for tbe purposeof
persuading the suthorities to submit
themselves to the house of Hapaburg.
But Rudolph was too shrewd to trust
any but ono Austrian born on such an
Important mission and sent one of his
tried ministers.Count Rapperswlll.

Count Knpperswill was a soldier as
well as n diplomat and in one of his
battles had lost an eye, which had
been taken out of its socket Tborwald
no sooner beard that the count was to;
go to Zurich than he began to thln'r,
how he could causehis mission to re-

sult In failure. Moethig lUpperswllL
he aiked him why he did not wear a
glass eye it) the empty socket Tbe
count replied that he had tried to And

an eye that would match tbe natural
one, but had railed. Tborwald told,,
him that If he would give his daughter
Anna a glass eye and sit for her to.

paint It tie would guaranteethat she
would do the work to perfection. To
this the count gladly agreed. 1

The next day be appearedat Thor-wald'- s

lodgings with one of the artin-cla- l

eyes ho had discardedand a.sked
Anna to paint It to match his natural '

eye. A nun did so, but was not satisf-

ied with ber work till tho count hnit
given her a number of slttlugs. Tho-trut-

Is ber father bad Instructed bur
to put off finishing her work tin the
count was ready to set oft for Zurich.
Rapperswlll was delighted with the
eye us it was and begged for, It, but
received it only at tbe last raomeat

Count Rapperswlll bad scarcely de-

parted before Tborwald and A ana set
out lu great haste for Lucerae, audi .

Thorwald told the goveraora of th '

four caatons to send an ambassador
at one to Zurich t meet aad .defeat
if possible th oa seat by th Duk
f Hapaburg. Thorwald caM at go

himself, fer he weald be recogataed .by
Rapperswlll. So ae Thsnwalder wa
seat nt TborwahTaaaggesttoa,aefc.Jbe-caas-e

of bJs abrewdma.but because
b possessed a very amiable cnate--.
nance.

The two diplomatsarrived at Zaricrt
at tbe same time, aad a meetingwas
called of the gevernaHaitauthorities
to bear their argumentsaad decide be-

tween them. Rapperswlll with true
Austrian arroganceclaimed to speak
Brst aad last aad tbe amlabl Tuun-walde-r

assented.
Count RapperawUI was aa admirable

speakerand presentedbis caseremark-
ably welL But be bad aot been speak-
ing long before bis auditors noticed a
very crafty look In on of his eye.
This naturally prejudiced them against'
blm, and the longer he spoke his
crafty eye giving a crafty interpreta-
tion to everything b said tbe greater
grew tbe prejudice. '

When he had finished tbe opening
address and Tbunwalder uroso, tbe
envoy of the confederates being a
very tall man, the audience expect-
ed to hear htm bellow like a bull. In-
stead, he spolco with s soft voice and
great complaisance. He had scarcely
opened his mouth before he won-th-o

entire confidence of bis hearers, and
when he nt down ho was greeted,
with a round of applause. '

The Austrian ambassador,ut a loss
to know why he was making a failure
at tbe handsof one who made a' ef-
fective argument arose tn finish with
a determination to meet Thnnwalder's
amiability In kiud. He spokr wltb
frankness auda great regard for the
Swiss people and their interests.
That crafty eye belled him. It seaed
to those wbo saw nnd beard his role
that he meant the oppose ef every
ward ho spoke. Wbeah bh;l Inihed
be waa greetedwith a grim sUeicc''
Th. four cantos had woa, aad Za-rio- b

entered th ceafedamttoa.
Tborwald was mad a barn. aad

bis daughter, who had put th Jty
look In tbe artificial eye, waa attoaat-s-d

with a taoaaaadaatto gat sited
th Ireedom f Lacara.

Tbia cpbMMto U in feamattoa th
wis ceafodorattoahi aat aiiag)1

fa tuatory, bat Ur ta a itifTli i

itrea to th tofwt . it ' vflmim
USUI '',
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SAMTA CLAPSIS HERE
We areglad to announcethatSantaClaus, the children'sfriend, hasarrived in Haskell, and is makinghis headquartersat

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

The Corner
XUr!LV6TU2mttmTM&1C'-i&&27X2inZS- 1

Drug Store
He has rememberedto bring a presentfor erery man,womanand child. We havethe largeststock to select from

and if we can't pleaseyou, you are hard to please
mmmaaamaaaaamaaaaasmaaaaaaaaa

Topsof all kinds, dolls, drums, books, jewelery, toilet articles,
manicuresets,pocketbooks,ivory goods,pictures,musicalinstru-

ments,ets.

Finest Line of Candies in Town
BaaaaaaaaaaWsssBaaaaaaaaaaasmaaaaM

We are preparedto give you very close priceson every article in the house. You had better call early and make
your selection beforethe stock is picked over. We will be gladto lay aside anything you want and you can call

for it later.

THE CORNER DRUG STORE
assssemi IJJHfyU'

REUNITED BY CHANCE

Y f. A. MITCHELL

Wa peddlers I mean vt who drive
about the country selling our wares
'Beet with some very strange experi-

ences.
On oneef my eacarsiOBB that 1 made

with a doable team and a blgb red
wagon loadedwith everything a farm-n'- t

wife coald need I was looking

about ma for --a place iu which' to pat
up for the night when 1 came to

bouse standing beaMe the road that
looked Inviting except for a certain
loneliness there was about It We
know Instinctively when a place is oc-

cupied and when It is deserted,and
the momentI looked at this one 1 knew
that; no one lived there. Nevertheless
I determined that If I could get Into
tt 1 would atoy tbere all night Tba
lock on the gateway leading to the
barn had fallen, and I bad no trouble
In driving in ray team. The barn was

easy of arccss as me gate, aau i
rov both horsesand wagon In under

cover. .1 bad feed for the annualswuu
me and, having fed them, weni to me
house.

looking In through n window. 1 Haw

furniture which seemed to bo new

that la. It had evidently never been
i used. Something like mold had set'

ttled upon'lt, Indicating tlint It had been
for a long time. A screwdriver

"ffroin my wagon acted In place of a

fjimmy to raise a sash,and I effected

'n entrance through a window.
"V ' I explored the house, all of which

had been evidently nowly furnished.
'I .Indeed, somo articles had not been un-- ?

packed. In an upperstory I found tho
plastering had iupart given way from
water.let through a roof that needed
repair, the water having ran down a
will against which stood a mantel.

mantel had been displaced and
lashled forward. Beside it on the floor

1Wliked up a letter which, though J

been dreacasd, I coald see ha
ndfer bee opened, anawun caracuuj
I made out j, the address. The post-

mark had betatee far damagedby wa-toart-b

be legible,
at made myself as comfortable as I

leajMt daring the night and the next
dat drove a to the nearestpostaflk.

Wwisce-- "turned ever the totter to the
'MmjkmMler, He md the addressand.

"TtoaWnf up at m. askedwhara I bad
foaadlt I told aim. aad. takiasaa a
aaad magnifying flats, he stalled the

.pjsimgrk for awhUe, taeasaid to atav
- , safefather thaato an;

That must, have baaa the day W--

, ferethe lrtsadedwisBhaf. Newjre- -

, awrafcir lam aafcaa a to aaad aay
llafssrtaat salad aataafar Mta to bl

4nm& asawt&xwK.
c. B.iii-- ,

, ,i.

new house. Andy!"
A ypung fellow about eighteen came

from the rear part of the office, where
ho had been stamping- letter), and the
postmasteraskedhim:

"Can yon go back far enough in
memory to recall delivering a letter to
Sam Josltn a day or two before the
day be was te harebeenmarried?"

The young man ransackedbis memo-
ry for awhile, then replied: "Tea, I can.
becauseI didn't And Mr. JosUb there,

'and I didn't And any one In the house
either. I went all over-It- " aad finally
concluded that the front sleepingroom
upstairs on the mantel was the best
place to leaveIt So I setit apagainst
the wall and left It."

"Did the mantel stand Bush up
against the wall?" I asked'.

"No. It waa a wooden mantel and
bad warped, leaving a crack. 1 set tt
up so that It wouldn't slip down th
crack."

"But it did. all tho same." I said.
"I rememberthat I got caught In :.

terrific windstorm on my way back.
Maybe It shook the house and the let
ter fell Into the crack," suggested
Andy.

"Maybe that letter or Sam'snot get-

ting It explainsthe split," suggestedthe
postmaster.

"What split?" 1 asked.
"Why, Sam .loslln was to have mar-

ried Anule Springerand bad built and
furnished a new house. Tho day of
the wedding Annie didn't appear, Sam
had taken her away from BUI s,

a good for nothing fellow, who
hnd been courting her, and Sam, who
was nn Impulsive man, made up his-min-

that at the last minutesho had
thrown him over and bad concluded to
marry Bill. Sam got n tit on liltn ,and.
shutting up the house, went away and
has neverbeen back herosince."

Ho opened the letter, but the ink bad
been so blurred that It would havo re-

quired a long time to decipher had It
not lepn very short. It read:

Oh, dearest, our wedding must be put
off! I have Just heard that mother Is
dying, and I must go to her at once.

I went on peddling tin pans, wash-
boards and the like, leaving the post-
master to work out the romance. Six
months later I drove by the house In
which I hadfound theletter, and I saw
at once as I approachedIt that it was
ao longer deserted. I drove ray team
lnio the bam, and a young, man and
woman cameout to learawhat; I meant

"Reckon I'll make myself at home
here," I said.

"By what right?" askedthe man an
grlly.

"I'm the man that found a letter here
some Urn ago."

The two looked at each other; then
tba man grabbedone of my handsand
the woman the other, and the man
said:

"Yoa come right In and occupy every
room In the house."

I was a good while getting away
that

i rv . ,. ... ,," i -- r

Will Marr,

TltE CAPTAIN'S WlfE

BY M. QUAD

"I ain't Biladln' other folks' business
nor neverwas," ssid the third sergeuul
as he placed a skillet of bacou on ttit
winter hut freplace, "but I'll go as
far as to say.that It don't look right."

"Of courseit don't," said the second
sergeant

"What you fellows blowln' about?"
askedthe orderly sergeantas he came
in for fire te light his pipe.

"You wouldn't gaess In four years'
time, aad I wea't keep you shlverin
and tremblla'. The captain's wife lias
comer

"Aad we was sayln'." said the sec-

ond sergeantas he lifted his eyes from
the coffee cap "we was sayln' that it
wasn't discipline and didn't look right
Jestthlak of a wemaadown here."

"By gosh!" whisperedthe orderly as
he sat down to his smoke. '

"Waal, what you goln' to do 'bout It?"
askedthe third sergeantafter a pause.

"Dunno."
A month had passed, and no calami-

ties bad occurred. Some of the men
begun to breutho easier andto won-
der If they hadn't misjudged the kind
faced anil mulling little woman who
was sucriQclng a good deal to be with
her husbandfor n few necks.

It was a cavalry command, and ev-

ery pleasant winter's day the captain
and his wife had a gallop over the
highways. Ouo day an engineer waa
dispatched to see about repairs to a
bridge spanning a creek (lowing
through thu neutral ground between
the armies, and tho orderly sergeant
of Company D was detailed with ten
men ns an escort. The bridgu was
reached and Inspected, and tho engi
neer and his escort were "ready for
their rido back when there came a
sudden alarm. Half n mile down tho
road, where Captain Shattuck and his
wife bad debauchedfrom a crossroad
while taking an afternoon gallop, they
bad run full tilfagalnst a Confederate
cavalry scoat The euemy bad shout-
ed to the captain to surrender,and as
he wheeled his horse to get away a
bullet brought him out of the saddle.
His wife woald bava pulled up her
ateed, but be took the bit a his mouth
ad was beyond control. As she weut

flying up the road the scouting party
followed. They knew of tba small de-

tachment of Federals at the bridge
and were hoping to.make a surprise.

ifs the captain's wife, and tba
Jehanlesare close behind her!"shoute-

d- tba sergeaut as the woman came
tato view Iwitb clatter. "Oaaa
ranks aad k--t her through aad then
close ap aadgive 'am ball Columbia!"

.Wlta, , rash aad,aagerIba,barns

WVt-:;V- ;'
. ,. - ' a...,,. i JaaaMffisaWi , 4Wil. .&.., LMMSHj
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Proprietor

of the fugitive passed the blue Hart
troopers, but came to a doiul halt a
few rods beyond and turned about. A

volley from the carbineschecked the
pursuers for thu moment but it was
seen that they were strong enough to
break through, nntl tho sergeantgave
the order to fall back to an abandoned
log bouse n quarter of a mile In the
rear.

"lien," exclaimed the woman as she
looked from, man to man, "Ao yon
know that your captain Is back tbere,
.wounded and n prisoner? Are you go-la-g

to leave him tbere?"
"It's too bad, ma'am, but they are

three to one." replied the sergeant
"We'll be lucky If we ain't killed or
gobbled up before belp comes."

"But I'm going to ride back!" she
cried as ber pale face flushed and be
voice had a thrill to It "If you wun
go with me to rescue your captain I'l,
let them take me prisoner and go to
Richmond with him."

"Heavens, ma'am!" hoarsely whis-
pered the sergeant,with admiration In
bla eyes. "But we'll havethe captain
or die! How far down the road was
it?"

"Not over half n mile."
"And how many rebs In the party?"
"Nqt over tlfty."
"Fifty rebs and ten of us! We'll

never do It. but we'll die for the cap
tain! Into your saddles, boys! You'j
rido on toward camp with the engi-
neer, ma'am!"

"Not n foot. I'm going with you.
Somo one give me a revolver."

"By twos right wheel!" shouted the
sergenntas he handed her his navy
nnd drew his saber. "Now, then, ride
through or over them, nnd don't stop
this side of the captnln or the devil!"

It wns n enrious spectaclethe gray
clad soldiers witnesseda woman rid.
Ing at the head of that charging
squadron,a woman with white fnco
and glittering eyes, who held her reins
in one hand nnd ucd the pistol with
deadly effect with the other. Through
the thick of them followed the ten,
and, fearing that the alarm might
have already reached the Federal
camps, the Confederatesdisappeared
Into the woods Instead of pursuing.
Dowu there beyond the bridgethe cap-

tain was lying on the ground with a
bullet In his shoulder and three men
guarding blm. The cavalcadeswept
up to them nnd surroundedthem, and
tbere were three prisonersinstead of
three guarda. ,

"Lord, sir, excuseme. sir, but It wns
tba captain's wife who did It all."
said tbesergeantas be returnedto the
colonel. "She not only savedber bua-ban- d

from Llbby prison, bnt wt might
all have been wiped out If we'd made
t agbt for it at the old house,"

That eveningtbe orderly said to' tbe
second and third sergeants."When yea
flalabyosrgrub' rout eat tbe beys, for
we're goln' to swing our bats aad fir
three cheersand a tiger for tbe cap-sin-'s

Wife.

ITffrT'M

OLDERStlAW CASTLE

BV JOHN TIBNIEE

While examining an old manuscript
of my great-grandfath- bearing the
date of 1773 1 came acrosstbe follow-
ing recordof an Incident that occurred
to hln while traveling on the Island of
Jamaica. It was written In my pro-

genitor'shand and in tbe old fashioned
spelling and with numerouscapitals
It ran thus:

I was riding along on horsebackto-

ward St Pedro. Not far from me wns
a ridge on which was built a very curi-
ous looking bouse. Tbere was a tow-
er amongthe other parts, from which
I judged one might view tbe whole
country roundabout While I was
wondering who might live In such a
strange looking place I saw a mounted
negro galloping toward me. When be
came up to me be reined In bis horse
and said to me:

"My muistcr, Mr. Oldershaw,invites
yo' to dine with him at bit castle on
the ridge, to stay the night and as
much longer ns yo' will." ,

I hnd experienced so much hospital-
ity thus far Iu Jatnnicathat 1 was not
ns much surprised sit this strange in-

vitation as I would hate been under
other clrcu instances. I thought that I

would nccept It nnd go Into St. Pedro
iu the morning. I rode our bidding the
negro ride besldo me and asking him
questionsabout Mr. Oldershaw nnd his
castle. 1 was Informed that he wns an
Englishman who had come out to Ja-

maica a few years before, had bought
a tract of land and built upon it what
hu called Qldertihnw castle. He was
the only white person In It, the rest
being his negro blares.

1 toiind Mr. Oldershaw at the en
tranceof his abode le.idy to greet me
lie bore the stump of an Kugllsh gen-

tleman,wltlhunich more of f rlcndllnebs
In his maimer thuu the nvcrage Ku'
luminal) would haveshowu a stranger.
He told me that he lived a lonely life
aud from tbe tower of bis castle
watchedwith a telescope for travelers
and on seeing one invariably sent u
slave with an invitntiou.

Never would a suspicion of tbe man
haveenteredmy bead bad I netknown
that Jamaica at that time was the
dumping ground for the "black sheep"
of English .families. So It at once oc-

curred to me that Mr. Oldershaw,be-

ing an English gentlemau,might have
been sent to Jamaica by his family to
get blm out of the way.

We dined sumptuously,partaking of
the lasclous fruits of tbe country aad
drinking tbe choicestof wines. Ify
beatpressedthe bottle upon ma, but 1

noticed did not drink much himself,
Wa were servedby tba negrowho bad

' banejBfJavitottoa. jtojMTar spoke,
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obeying his master'sslightest look, go-

ing and coming noiselessly. Indetid,
there wns something In this stillness
pervading the place that gave rae a.

desire to get out of It Then. too.
there was MJinotblng about my twsfa
hospitablemanner which gave me tbe
Idea that it was uot genuine.

My host and 1 smoked some delicious
cigars after dinner that he told me be
had Just received from Havana. When,
bedtime came I was shown to n room
beautifully fitted up with every con-

venience and was left to myself. But
something. 1 could not account for
warned me thst I was in danger. If

traveled, like every one else )n ;ths,
country, armed. I bad not the face t
take my arms to my room, but I had
a cnue with a sword In It, and this J
caught up ns I went upstair.

By this time I was In terror, 1 trie
to poohpooh my fright nnd called my-

self n fool for conjuring up Imaginary
dangers. Hut I could not get mywjlf
luto that bed. Instead I tny down o
s lounge An hour passeduud U jnC.
no sleep Another followed with the
sameresult. In that hot climate bed-
room doors uro not closed. 1 tlwuglu
I heard n noise on the stairway TfJOt-o- u

t. I had noticed curtains on all tie
windows, aud, slipping to one of tbem
nnd catching up my swoid cum as I
passed. I put myself behind a curtain.
Some one stole luto the room l;tj?ire
footsteps near the bed, then a .sountf
like a sword plunging through,a' Uttsr
(res ")''','

A man drew n lantern from tradtit
his cloak nnd held the light over tln
bed He was Oldershaw. 1 knjwv by
this time that he had Intendedto mur-
der me. and my only change was te
kill him before he recovered from bis
surprise at lludliig the bed empty. ,
Drawing my sword, 1 left my hiding
place and made n lunge, running tie
blndo clear through his left side. He
sank dowu with a groan aud was stlU.

But one Idea absorbedme to get vut
of the place with my life. I deM.emW
the staircasehurriedly, but softly, ip
dripping blade in my hand. Opening a.

door at the foot of the stairs, I steod
at the entrance of a lighted rm In,
which were half a dozen blacks ap-

parently waiting for something. Tbej
leoked at me fn astonishment

"Clear the way I" I yelled and, swirsfL

la hand,strodepast them, they orwr-In-g

from me, and gained au xK not
only from the room, but from the c-t- le.

Once outside I ran till I reached9u
Pedro. There I told my experience
aad went back wish an armed force.
Oftdanbaw castle was vacant Under-
neath tt a pit was found contataiac
numerousskeletons. They were doaat-toa- a

my predecessortravelers who susf
dteedat the castle.

Who OUtorskaw was-an- wbski4a-dvjta- d
htm to commit abaae tmMigja

Barer leaned. It waa asaasdsimabla England
.

be bad been etaaafl lav"

great wrong.
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CHRISTMAS PROBLEMS
Let Us Help You Solve Them

NEARLY twenty centuriesago the glad tidings of Peaceon Earth, Good Will Toward
announced. Since thattimecivilipd people,of4-i-e entif universe have set

asidethis day to bring good cheerto their loved onesand friends, andthere is nothing near
so appropriatefor this as somegood anduseful article that will remind them of you every

day for the coming yean
We havesuchpresentsfor every memberof the family. Presentsthat will be a sourceof pleasureand apleasant're-

minder of the doner by their everydayusefullnes. Ourjniyeohasjusi turned from market.ahp! we have a beauti--
to selectirom. complete in every aetau. only suggestions.

For Father
A pair of White House shoea.

A pair of glores.
A "Worth-hat-

.

Nice Dress Shirt.
A nice box of handkerchiefs.
A good warm sweater.
A pair of hunting
A Curleo overcoat.

A nice tie ,

A box of "Cadet" guaranteed
hose,

Etc.

For Mother

handkerchiefs.

blankets.'
guaranteed

For Sister
embroidered

OltfVwM
For

handkerchiefs.

" 'P P

m 111 P flB I

M. & G.

C. D. a to

1 T.1 W.
the of the

' j. If. T. H.

W. D.
ave

of
son of G. W. has to

,

a

A
A of
A
A
Kid
A of
A of

box of

for the

For Friends

closing hand painted Haviland chinaware,consisting Chocolatesets, sets, saladbowls, celery
dishes,olive dishes, bowls, cakeplates,egg cups, Thesegoods all make beautiful appropriateChristmas
we selling them at just one-ha-lf price, thesebefore buy. us help make sensible useful Xmas.

HANCOCK &
W
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NOTES

Freshcandy

Crissommade trip
Goree Wednesday.

Flentken went Wei-ae- rt

first week.

and Clarke, ot
Seymour,were inis city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland,
moved here Glenrose.

Bert Jones VanZandtcounty,
Jones, moved

HaakeiL

D

v

ml line nereare lew

boots.

good warm cloak.
nice shoes.
b'o-o- f

nice'dress
gloves.

pair houseshoes.

pair
"Cadet"

hose.
Table linena Xmas

dinner.
Etc.

tea

are

Pace

pair

ChasKillingsworth here
from Amarillo, Wednesdaynight.

Steve Neathery of
was in this city the first of the
week.

JudgeW.H. Murchisonleft Mon-

day night for on a busi-

ness

Mrs. Jesse Pettitt left
Ellis county, they will

make ther future home.

Found You can find nice
XMAS H. Parsons

and VarietyvStore. .,,.

F, M. and A. J. Combs
left Wednesday night tor tort
Worth on a business mission.

Fireworks! Fife works!,' Bova
you can get them at W. H7 Par
sons, the store of joy for every
boy.

IH'hH
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A
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A pretty sportcoat.

A box of hand

Head scarf.
Auto veils.
Box silk hose.
Dress gloves. J

Dress Pattern.
House'shoes.
Bar pins.
Combs.
Novelty collar sets.
Etc.

see

flfl

from

in line lor,
the to your

Be sure seeour
line. Jno. W. & Co.

t Mr.
hi

went last to buy
'"

" ? ;...,;

AZ
U B, V
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Everything
finest ,babv great

daddy.
Pace

vMaryip,, Hancock returned
Tuesday from market, where

Xmas

1t,n.,.r
Abilene;

i.A

. 1

fit
Brother

A Curlee
A Worth hat".

Good warm sweater.
A pair of shoes
A pair of gloves.
A cap.

'
Wool'shrrts.
Box
BoSt of ties.1 ' '' '

A box,of "Cadet" hose.
Cuff button sets.
Tie pins.
Tie clasps.
Mufflers.
Shavingmirrors.
Etc.

Mufflers.

Chocalate

are fine and
soup etc. and and

you this a and

CO.
'm

a--- tnB4
LOCAL

at

to

"

arrived

Stamford

Bastrop

Thurs-fo- r

presentsat
Jewelry

Morton

Z
holiday

to

week
Roods.--

overcoat.

driving
dress

A" ,il

t

Sa,iU Claush $jiymf$' of
toys for all the good boysand
Kirls, atW. H. Parson's Variety
Store. . . , (,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C.Hutto, who
have been visitfntr in this citv.
Have returned,to their home at

SSS

Gloves
Ties.

Boxed hose.
Mirrors

Shoes.
sets.

Teasets.
Salad bowls.
Bar pins.
Silk hose.
Tie pins.
Cuff buttons.
Etc.

We out all our of

so Let you

mission.

where

W.

grand

We haye just received our
Christmas picturesand novelties.
The pricesajrj5' right.

Whitman's PaintStore.
JudgeB. B. Greenwood, who

hasbeenat Rochester for some
time, here legal business

Mrjii'JW'LeVillen, of Temple
who has'4)ee'nvisiting the' family
of Cal Lewellen, has returned to
herhorn,,.
''rsJWeathJrby.qfGctlrVaKe,
arriyed Here Wednesday morning
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs.

.F.Tiyior;u .

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Couch
hae.nwyetohylothis
city, i iln Couch is in charge of
the loan departmentof The Has
kel National Bank.

i I ; ' '- - '" I M Vt, r ,.,t )M1. ft, ,;;.,
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was
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lfl
Miss Annie Eastland has
from Fort Wortharia Dallas,

where she has heenvisitinor sii ..Lt-J- l

last summer. ,
J. El was calledUito

Seymour Wednesday to attend
thefuneralof an uncle who died 'nearthat

Dr. A G. Neatheryleft Thurs--
day Austin; to Spendthe holi--
days with his family. will be
bacMapuarj, ;f(

"Mr., and Mrs. ntcf1 EdwMHi
left Wednesday night for Wwe,
wneretneywill spendthe
irun reiauves.

Jp.'Forttain M RochcMer
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1 Our Big Clean-U-p
........ Sale

l ' v -- -i

-- -- ii i. ; .in

Our big' CleanUp Saleis going on, butwill only lasta few inore days. You
only have5 more days to make a big saving' on your winter supply of )ry
Goods,somaketheselast f?w, daysprofitabledays by comingand buying your
Winter goods& pricesyou capiptgetelsewhere. tOtot buyerhasjust returnedfrom marketwhereheboughta completefill in stock making' our stock,the
mostcompletestock ofDry Goodsin Haskellpqi We havewhat you want
ai me price you warn u, so anawuve Aqywageoi your 9PP,0WI:
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A cure, h.crcma,hrvulntlai. letter. Ulcers
nil Ma dlieatei yield to curative properties,

wc a box. at anlirurrtiig.
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5ld (or Item ffttnpl. snl honk. H.ftUh antt Bantf,
JOHNSTON,HOLLOWAY CO.,

1730Spring Q.rd.n St., Phil., Pa.

Is Christianity Waning
In the press there hns been

widespreaddiscussionof the ques-

tion, Is Christianity Waning? The
question is analyzed from every
standpoint. Many superficial
thinkers and writers have stated
without conclusive evidence that
the churchof the Almighty God,
which embodiesevery denomina-
tion which believes in Christ and
keepshis commandments, is on

vhe downgrade; that the preach-inso-f

the word has becomeobso-

lete and failing in efficiency.
Preaching is puerile, they say.
The church is a select society,
designated to throw a mantle
aboutthe "holier-than-tho- u" citi-

zen.
Another idea advanced upon

which conclusions are quicklv

J.tv

?K

reached by thosesuperficial writ-
ers, is that the war now between
the mighty nations shows that
Christianity for centuriesin those
belligerentshasproved ineffective.

But to thesesuperficial writers
and to thosescoffers of religion,
the writer would say that Chris-

tianity wasnot the cause of the
present war. Whatever might
have been the sourceof the pres-

ent devastation of the property
andthe murder of humanity.it
may be found in sin. Sin is the
only force that works to lower, to
degradeand to destroy. Chris-

tianity hasnever done this. There
hasbeendestructions, and mur-

derscommitted in the name of
Christianity, but not by Christian-

ity. Many of those nations that
poseas Christian, are no mere
thanheathen. Many of their re-

ligions arebasedupon but do not
cary the qualities of Christ and
his attributes. They violate the
straight scriptures. Chris ianity
doesnot go to war. It is the
counterfeitChristianity that goes
to war. Austin Duval.

Tkt MniM That Het AffMt The Heatf
&traoe"of ill tonic andlaxative effect, LAXA-T- I

VH BROMO QUININE it better than ordinary
and doea not cause nervouineaa norSulnlne In head. Rememberthe full nameand

lock tar Ut lBture of B. W. OROVB. 23c.

mt '

Subscribefor the Free Press.
i ''

How is it, Johnnie, that you
havesuch a dislike for me? said
Johnnie's sister's caller. I have
never done anything to deserve
it.

Yes, you have, replied the boy.
When you come to see our Cora
she always puts the clock back,
and it makesme late for school.
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

SevereHeadPains
CausedBy Catarrh

Cured By Peruna

HEBi'SaBaaaaaaaal
HK3itt3raiisBaSSBBBBBBM

I Feel It
a Duty to
Mankind
to Let All
Know of
My Cure.
Peruna
Did It.

Mr. W. H. Chanty, R. F. D. S.

Sutherlln, Pittsylvania Co., Ya.,
write: "For the poet twelve months
I have been a sufferer from catarrh
of the head. Since taking four bot-
tle of4 your Peruna I feel like, a
different person altogether. The se-

vere pain In my head 'have disap-
peared, and my entire system his
been greatly strengthened.

"This la my first testimonial to the
curative qualities of any patent

'
In mv estimation It la. the arreateat
medicine on earth for catarrh,"--. 'j J

We have thousandsof testimonials
like Mr. Chaney. Some; of them
were cured 'after years of suffering
and ataappolntment-- In finding a
remedy. '

Send for free copy of "Ills of Life."
The Perwa Co., Columbus, Okie,

These whe ebjeet te llejuM me- -
cine can new procure PerunaTab
Ut. .
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Let it Slip and Was Ruined for
Life.

What's Uio matter? Why are
you lotting this opportunity slip
through your lingers? Don't
you know that out there in tlio
hustling business world oppor-tu- i

i y is Culling for trained men
und women? How much longer
will you stand aside and make
(.'xciuses?' Aren't you afraid
that if you "Put it oft'" to anoth-

er time that somethingwill arise
betweennow and then to pre-

vent you from getting this train-
ing?

Stop makingexcusesand de-

laying! Invest your hours in-

vest your powers while you
h ive a chance.

Your chance is slipping by.
Use your pifts develop your
latenttalents gain the ambition
arousing, skill-creatin- confidenc-

e-upbuilding training we
stand ready to give you while
you have the chance.

You can succeed. Other peo-p-h

tho.o who aresucceeding
nature didn't give a single extra
bom.1 or one more nerveor mus-

cle than you possess.Their suc-

cess was not a birthright. It
cameout ot efforts out oi ac-

tion. They usedtheir gifts as
you should. They gained a
training that developed and
broadenedand increased then
talents as you should. They
took aim at success and tired
away until they hit it.

Look around you! Wherever
your eye turns you see some
man or woman who had no bet-

ter start than you with no
greater general education or
"schoollearning" than you, but
who waswise enoughto become
specially trained in some one
specialline andwho today is go-

ing aheadfast andleaving in the
rear thosewho thought special
business training unnecessary.

You mustnot think of success
asa kind of Santa Clausand ex-

pect it to drop presents into
your stockings while you sleep.

You have th present hour
improve it. We are eager to
give you the best,most) thorough
going training for business as
a StenographerandBookkeeper,
Auditor or an operator.

The bestway you can improve
this very hour that finds you
reading this, is to take the first
steptowards enrolling with us.
That will beyour first stepto-

wards agreatsuccess.
You have made excuses and

halted long enough. Your duty
to yourself is to come to a deci-

sion NOW. Your best interests
dictate a decisionfavoring anen-

rollment NOW.
When may we expect you?

Write or wire America's largest
business training school, with
2000 enrollments this year, if
further information is desired,
Tyler CommercialCollege, Tyler
Texas.

QasaWrUia't Cragt Re-udy--
Tkt

MstW. FawRe
"I give Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy to.my childrenwhen they
havecolds or coughs," writes Mrs.
Verne Shaffer, Vandergrift, Pa.
It always helps them and is far
superiorto any othercough medi-

cine I haye used. 1 advise any-

one in needof such a medicine to
give it a trial." For sale by all
dealers.

FarSale.
We now have some yearling

past Short Horn, Bulls, a few
spans ofyoung mules and some
nice younghorse?,which can be
nougnr, worm- - tne money. For
particularswrite, phone, jjr..come

; and see,at.Ferris'Ranqh, F. F. P.
imo.z, weinert,,Texas. . oAMf .

"Nstice to PareBts,

medicine,-- 'i feel .it aaty. to man-- ' rarenwwno nave negreciea 10
l;rid to let them-- knowso Pertma Jo SO, urtVriotified to

--,';'

children to Adams

Printing.

bring
at once and

photos made. You may re-

gret it if you don't do so, Bring
them and fill in the vacant leaves
of the .family album.

e

Letthe Free Press
Job
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We Save You Money Christmas Gifts at Reduced Prices
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ChristmasGift and ChristmasCheer

Timely Talks

You only haveSIX more days to be
preparedfor Christmas. We sug-

gest that you buy a gift a day for
the next six days. When Friday
morning, December25th comes you
will be ready. Buying only one
gift a day you get in ahead ofthe
Christmas rush; havemore time to
consider the matter, and buy with

better

Join the Buy a Gift a Day move-

ment and SHOP EARLY.

Grissoms Christmas Store

K..

Save 50c On Your

Purchase
Our Intention is to give
as much for one dollar
as possible. We will
place on sale articles
worth $1.00, $1.25, and
$1.50 for $1.00.

For Men
On special tale until Wed-
nesday,Dec. 23rd. We put
on sale aU $1.25 Negligee
Shirts for $1.00
$1.00E. & W. Shirts. . . . 75c
Special sale prices on Dia
mondE. 75c shirts 63c
Largeassortmentof mufflers
in colors andsizes,25cspec-
ials at 19o
New assortment of ties
boughtspecialfor Christmas.
Hose supportersin Holiday
bonces.

Gloves for Father, Brother,
Husband.
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To Everyone Both Far and Near

a
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Shop Early
Shop early is the cry of the nation.
Shopearly,wrap and label the gifts,
get them out of the If to be
mailed, get them off. Avoid the
rush by getting them off early.
We can give you more time if you
buy now. The stock will be more
complete and a selection easier
made. You will feel free with the
burdenoff your mind and be ready

for Christmas.

Join the Buy a Gift a Day move-
ment and SHOP EARLY.

a

The Store with the Goods

Christmas Dollar
TakeAdvantageof

Dollar Day

For ChristmasGifts, we
are making a specialef-

fort to give for $1.00
as much as you usually
pay $1.25 to $1.50 for.

For Women
A hewshipmentof Blankets
atspecialprices for gifts.
Beautiful elastic in colors.
Special lot of dressgoodsfor
Christmas.
Kimonas in beautiful colors.
They wiU make excellent
gifts.
Fancy ribbons galore for
Christmasnovelties.
LeatherandMovie handbags.
Beautiful andattractive,50c
to $1.50,
Burnt wood handkerchiefs
boxes.
Kid glovesin colors.
Boxed silk hose. House
shoes. RainCoats.
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way.

Day

Children Must Not
Be forgotten

The happiest moments
of a child's life is Christ-

mas. They look for-

ward to this months
ahead. We havemany
little gifts for the child
ren.

Gifts for the Child
Big, little and medium sized
dolls. Babyblanketsin pink,
blue and tan,50c, 75c, $1.25.
Childrens rain coats, and
caps, and book satchel to
match. This is a useful gift,
onethatwill be appreciated.
Special in Christmas boxes,
all readyfor addressing.See
theseon display.

Mahm thm Children Happy

Our Bargain Sale Priceswill Continue. Men's
Clothesat Special Prices., Get our Prices on Everything.
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Ssdan Crass as a Hay Crop
(R. E. Dickson, Superintendent
SpurExperiment Station.)

Probably with the exception
of the introduction of the WntHrs
andnailoh into the West the next
most importantcrop and a new
one, is Sudangrass. The Sudan

Wf tVh.lSSSSSg jk

grassuko tne itatirs and n uos,
1b a native of Central Africa, and
was llrst grown in the United
Statessevenyears au;o by tlm
Texas Experiment Stations at
Chillicothe. In the past ix
yearsit hn been .successfully
grown in practically every sec
tlon of Texas, Oklahoma and
Kansas,and the past year calls
for the seed were made from
practically every State in the
Union.

Sudangrassas a hay crop is
no longer an experiment. It's
ability to stand the drouth, to
producea good crop of excellent
hay, and the ease with which it
is controlled and eradicated
placesit far ahead of the millets,
sorghums,and Johnsongrassas
a hay. As the dwarf milo and
feteritahas taken the place of
Indian corn and standard milo
in the West as a grain crop, so
will the Sudanreplace all other
hay crops. At the Spur Exper
itnent Station this year 7 tons of
hay was produced per acre in
two cuttings and sold on the
lecal market at $10.00 a ton.
This gave a gro.ss return ot'S70
an acre.

The Sudtin has no large stems
like the sorghums,or tough ones
like the Johnson grass, it is
slightly sweet and is greedily

A . h.
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eatenand easily digestedby all
farm animals. It has been,tho 5

oughly tested with perfectsatis-
faction as a liny lor beef and
in ilk production and (or condi-
tioning work and driving ani
mills.

The United StatesDepartment
of Agriculture and the Texas
Experiment Stations at College
Station have several bulletins
and circulars on Sudan grass
thatgive a complete description
with instructions for growing,
harvesting and feeding that will
be sentfrco on request.

So Deceptive

Many Haskell People Fail to Realize
the Seriousness

Backacheis so deceptive.
It conies and goes keeps you

guessing. Learn the cause then
cure it.

Possiblyit's weak kidneys.
That'swhy Do.ms Kidney Pills

areso effective.
We present the following case

as proof:
L. A. Norton, N. Reynolds St.,

Stamford, Tex., says: "I had
sharptwinges of pain acrossthe
small of my hack andmy kidneys
were weak. I got a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills and was quickly cur-

ed by them. I can recommend
this remedy to anyone suffering
trom kidney trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remed-y-

get Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mr. Norton had. Foster
Milburn Co . Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS

for Ladies
SuperiorRang'e

CookStove
New Home SewingMachine

FreeSewingMachine
SetSilver PlatedKnives

andForks
SetDishes

SetSilver plated spoons
Cut GlassBowls

ChinaDishes
Pair goodscissors

Tor Men
GunsandRifles

SafetyRazors
Razors

PocketKnives
Watches

TennisBalls
TennisRacquet

for Boys
Air Rifles

TargetRifle
PocketKnife

Foot Balls
IndianClub

FlashLights
BoysWatches

Boys Bicycle
Boys Tricycle

BoysWagons

And Other Useful and Beautiful

Presentsfor Christmas

McNeill $ $mjth
HardwareCo.

- - -
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HIE BEST IS
NONE TOO 000D

If you want a newspaper that
Rives the news, especially the
news from Texasand greatsouth-
west, aswell as from all orer the
world, one that uives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you can get it by subscribing for
the Semi-Weekl- y Farm News
along with the Haskell Free Press.

This is a combination of gener-
al newsand local news that can't
he equaledor surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news scryice,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many special features that enter-

tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
latest and fullest market reports
to be had in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a yeari
for these telegraph market re--'

ports "d they arereliable. j

Another splendid featureof the
SemiV-'k- h Farm News is the
diversincation idea ot crops, which
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and thesouthwest.

The price of the Semi-Weekl-y

Farm News and Free Pressis only
$1.75 a year. Youget the bestof
everythingthat is good in reading
matter from eveiy standpoint.

Send in your order now and
takeadvantageof the next few
weeusposting yourseuon mauers
of deepconcernthe coming year.

The Haskell Free Press

The Magic WashingStick
"I cannot speak highly enough

in praise of the Magic Washing
Stick. It saveshalf the labor in
washing. Makes the clothes
sweet,clean and white as snow
without the use of rubboard,"
writes Mrs. K. M. Girdwell, For-

ney, Texas. Sold by druggists,
three10c sticks for 25c, or by
mail from A. B. Richards Medi
cine Co., Sherman,Texas.

Administrator's Notice.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell. ) To those
indebted to. or holding claims
againstthe estateof M. L. Perry,
deceased.

The undersigned, having been
duly appointed administrator of
the estateof M. L. Perry, deceas--.

ed, late of Haskell County, Texas,
by A. J. Smith, judge of the coun-
ty court of said county, on the6th
day of November, 1914, during a
regularterm thereof, hereby no-

tifies all persons indebted to said
estateto comeforward and make
settlement, and those haying
claims againstsaid estate to pre-
sent them to him at his residence
in Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,
where he receiveshis mail.

This the 24thday of November,
A. D 1914.

J. L. Robertson,
Administrator ot theEstateof

M L. Perry,Deceased.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures , kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes,' weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists. n

Reward
I will pay liberal reward to

anyonewho will furnish me with
information as to the where
abouts of GeorgeThomas, (col
ored), last heard of farming in
uasiceiicounty. K. is. Bute;

Stamford, Texas.

PHmOmw U to 14 Days
Tmt 4nwsM will rcfatd wmntf U rASO
uiniuaiwuKinn irwajmmm i ll ypr tiMikitikWM ! to M UrU

ttmumiumtitm w. s.
It .: i. . ,

Subscribefor the FreePress
at f 1.00 ner year
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From many countries scattered the world the demand
for the oil of Texas comes in volume.
Month after month large cargoesof oil in cases,barrels and bulk
are shipped to ports the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.

Up among the snows, down on the equator, in the miasma dis-

tricts of Africa, East of Suez the Oriental
back of the Red Seainto Persiaand Asia Minor, in the

Balkans and otherpartsof Europe, from Panamato the
Straits, the money starts back to Texasin payment for the

oil of The Texas

all its in the State of Texas, giving
to of workers in Texasand support to a

scoreof the growth of The Texas in the ex-

port field is tradeof many millions to this Statefrom the
whole world. ,

One thing made thegrowth possible that one idea
by the founders of The Texas and carried out to this
day quality goods and service.

Quality and service are this enormous and rapidly
trade to the State. The quality which have

made the star and T emblem of The Texas
known from the Atlantic Coast of America to the East of China.

You can secure this same quality and service in your town. A

Texaco station is at hand, our agent is ready to serve
you.

Call on him, quality and serviceare of value to you as they are to
the foreign usersof oil. Take of it by from him.

The
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The man who can hear nothing
but a ding-don-g of dunsis up to
his ears in debt.

Bringing Trade
to Texas

throughout
products ever-increasi-ng

throughout

throughout mysterious
countries;

Magellan
manu-

factured products Company.

Conducting manufacturing
employment thousands

industries, Company
bringing

established
Company

adequate

bringing in-

creasing and'scrvice
five-point- ed Company

distributing

advantage ordering

TexasCompany
GeneralOffices: Houston,Texas
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No mortal can see how selfish
he unlesshe can stand flat-foote- d

and pull himself inside out.

lWW
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The individual who too hon-

est take a joke does belong
with thegiddy.

KSXtZmTmXHmly.
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Almost Given

--Aw ay
A Magnificent Haskell Coun-

ty FarmFor aSong
175 1-- 2 acre farm 2 miles Southeastof Rule. 150 acres

in cultivation, balancein pasture.
SOIL is a tight, sandyloam and very rich, level and
productive. Improvementsthe best A large modern
five room dwelling, a good tenant house, large barn,

good wells and other improvements.
This magnificentyfarmbelongs to an estate and must
be soldat a great sacrifice to pay its debts. Title

perfect.

Termsone-ha-lf cashwhendeal
is closedandpaperspassand

balancein twelvemonths.
TOR PRia AND OTHER PARTICULARS CALL ON
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VOU know tow it goesevery Christmas, how you put off and put off buying your presentsfrom day to day until presently
you find yourself face to face with Christmas weekor evenChristmas Eve, and all your gifts to buy. Then you start out

buying at random, first here and therej often paying twice as much as you originally intended, fer the rc-o- that you have no
time to look around. Isn't it about that way? Let us help you out this Christmas season. Kg mere loan five minutes time will
enable you to carefully note on this list whateveryou want to buy. When you are ready to make your selections, whether it is
tomorrow morning or the last hour before we close ChristmasEve, come to this storeand you will be able to - aKe an intelligent

selection for your list, from our stock. And we guaranteeyou will not pay more than you expect.

m

PEwsleSSo

Cat Glass Vases
$2.50aid mp .

$5
nan

Rings of All
Description

The Vicfcrola keeps
at

it
tastes. It not more

for but and
for the

The is a of
home can are
and in great from
$10 to

in and we'll
and tell you our

of easy terms.

41
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CLOCKS
From $1.00 te $20.00

cliiiehres
home and happy

Besidesentertainingthem developstheir musi-
cal only makeshome attractive

them, provides music entertainment
entire family.
Victrola soirVce pleasurewhich every

enjoy. There Victors
Victrolas variety

$200.
Come gladly demon-

strate them, about
system

E
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X

For Uncles, Annts and Cousins

A splendid aeleotion ofany kind of
fine Jewelry, book leather bound,

Bible, box of stationery! cigar
holder case, purse, collar box,
razorandstrap, manicure Bets, mir-
rors, mugs and brushes, call bells,
whisk brooms andcases, hand mir-
rors,albums, boxed papers in Xmas
paokages,books, finest selectionever
brought to Haskell. Scrap books,
rag toy books, etc.

Fer Grandfather
A reading glass, pair of spec-

tacles, pipe and tobacco, safty
razor, pair of cuff buttons, set
of checkers.

For GraaeWotker
A bottle of dainty perfume, pair

of gold spectacles, teachersBi-

ble, weatherthermometer.
For Father

A box of cigars, bill book, hair
brush, travelers dressing ease,
fountain pen, setof dominoes
watch, fob chain.

Fer Math
A hand glasss, comb aad brash,

solid gold watchchain, pieceof cut
glass handpaintedchiaa, some
silverwear for the table.

FerOMost Sm
A eharm for watch, anemblempin.
scarf nin, coin purse, card case,
stud for shirt, fountiam pen

military brushes.
For Daughter

cut glass powder box, hat pin,
waist sot, brooch, bracelet,

ring, leathermusic roll, leather
backclassicbook, or Testament.

Fer the CaiUrea
Story books, for boys, girls and

grown folks, foot ball, glove mitt,
bat, baseball,$1.00 watch, boy's
girl's size, ring or necklace,
locket, scrap book or tost card al-

bum, dolls 5c up to $3.50. Fine dolls
reducedin price.

For Baby
A baby record book, infant's toilet

sets, ring, gold pins, building
blocks, comb and brush set, rag
animal books, Talcum powder
rattle.

For Yew Girl
A diaaioad ring, brooch, lavalier,

opal, saphire or ruby ring, eui
glass bottle of delicate perfame,
book of poems, novel or box of
stationery. A pieceof cut glass,any
desiga, is alwaysacceptable.

3v

Ahr

Let the Children KODAK
$2.00and Up

Cream andSugar Set
in Fine Cat Glass
fnm $3.00to $5.00

HEn

S!R

X

Cut Glass PerfumeBotth
froa $2.00to $10.09

Watches Bracelets
fnm $1.00 to $20.00 froa $1.50to $5.00

We are EspeciallyStrong: on Diamonds
Which make a PermanentandAppreciableGift

" " r

My goodsarealwaysequalto or betterthanmy representation. You arebuyinggoods from a
manthatcan look you squarein the face'365 daysin a year,right here at home. My success
dependson thevaluesI offer. If you becomedissatisfiedwith anythingyou get here, you can
get yourmoneyback,askyour banker,but you can't do thiswith mail order houses. I want

your trade, and if priceswill get it, you canconsideryourselt my customer.

We EspeciallyRecommendan Inspectionof our PersianIvory Goods
- T -

p. w. $m CO.
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Ike Usual

Christmas Holiday

Excursion Rates
Will Ijc in Effect Via ', The City Commissionerof Ter--

lo the

South Eastern States
to

St. Louis and Chicago, tic.
and to ioli:Is In

Texas, Louisiana, Ark-

ansas, Oklahoma, Etc.

When Planning Your Holiday
Trip, Consult T. & P.

AuenU or write

A. D. BELL, GFO. D. HUNTER

Asif. Cn. Pe.A?.. Cen: Pa.Ajt.

DALLAS, TEXAS

that

which

tonus

Times. '

Just him. askedthe Do you where little bov's

hwyer. Tne nodded. v school?

advise to' ff, f)ev -
this time. The is I

Relieve
pages. Public nsm

who is
- !.,....4 r 4 tin Unit iir1 Qlffcfvl;UUbllk

The Old StHndaril
r.cnvit'S TASTHI T ,"t,,.II', 'T'TONIC. dries SlnUMa:atla.enrlchctheblooU.anlbui!(lsupthef-tctn-.

tonic. Tor adults children. 50c

Alic I hear that the new
your college Do not.

quite
Dick Oh, pass crowd;

all care. BostonTran-

script.

Stop That Cough Now

When you Cold, be-

gin Cough, the first thing
do is Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone-

penetrates the lin-

ings the Throat and Lungs
and fights the Germs the dis-eas- e,

giving quick relief aud
natural
family depend Pine-Tar-Hone- y

for and
writes Mv. Williams, Hamil-
ton, Ohio. alwayshelp. 2."e

your druggist.

Still Doabtful.
Youth- -I want a pres-

ent for young lady.
Sister or fiancee?

Bashful Youth Well er she
hasn'tsaid which she would be

Judge.

Hew Quinine Children.
FBBRILINE trade-tnar- given
ImprovedQuinine. Ta.teleesSyrup,pleat
nt to anddoetnot disturb the stomach.

fSmUM

"""-"- . .'" "?""-.- :

Much Worse.
Mirandy, fo' de Lawd's sake,

don'tlet chickens outer
yard. Shut dat

What fur. dey'll come

'Deed won't.
Home. Columbia Jetter.

I
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ANOTHER CURED
LIV-VER-L-

AX

roll, Texas, a Greenville
citizen, writes,

April 1914.
take pleasure tin saying for

publication by the use
LiV'Vcr-La- x have been
a disease w correctly de
scribed by the ncnunivd

of Biliousness, S'omncn and
i Liver Trouble, Conslipuim ..nd

comoliiMtions. and oti
mend its use all like suffeierV

George II. Jackson.
15. Griffilh, Witness.

Mr. Jackson, like hundreds
others, has discovered the bene
ficial results x, the
svonderiul vegetable Liver Tonic.
Harmless, safe any child; has
no iniurinus after-effect- s like calo- -

nvl. Ple'isant to take: no nausea.
Take regululy and keep well.

50c and $1 at druggists or ftom
Lebanon Co Operative

' Companv,Lebanon,

Hard Naturally.
tiied of eh? know

actress io ho don't go to Sunday
Well, I wouldn't you mm fishm

Michigan Gargoyle.
sue at war
crowding everything else off the It Really Does Rhcuma-fro-nt

Philadelphia
Ledger. '

Everybody nfflieted

Give

with Rheumatism
eener.Mtneth.nlnR

LUlllllent 110.11(1.

quarterback team
homely.

he'll
that's

catch

take

healing "Our whole

Coughs Colds,"

Bashful

Saleswoman

yet?

them
gate.

cured

symp-- f

rehultinir

Medicine
Tenn.

in any
1U VU UV i "W UllU ;., j . ... i

,
torm

tonic, lo,"4,.u V
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The ,h" feel !' ol
sorenessin n ioint or imi.-el- e

batheit wir.h Sloan's Litiimenr
rub it. Sloans pene

tratssalmostimmediatelyright
to the seatof pain, relieving tue
hot, tender,swollen feeling and
making the part easyand com-
fortable. Geta bottle of Sloans
Linimnti for 25 cents of any
druggist and have in the
house againstcolds, sore and
swollen joints, lumbago,sciatica
and like ailments. Your money
back not satisfied,but it does
give almostinstant relief. Buy
a bottle today. (3)

Cannon Food.

Customer Here, waiter, Where
arethe olives? Hold on. Bring
me half a melon and somecracked
ice.

The Waiter (loudly) Dum-

dums, half a bombshell, and a
bowl of shrapnell, Cley eland
Leader.

The Magic WashingStick
"All glory to the Magic Wash-

ing Stick my clothes were as
white as snow," writes Mrs. Sallie
Cummings, Marquez,Texas. Not
a soap nor a washing powder but
peculiar article which makesdirty

Alio especially nnnjncu10 huiiiis wnu 1 j i 1

take ordinary Quinine. Dors not nauseatenor clothes Clean aim ueaUtltUl
causenenounesnor nnc jr in me ncna. iry , , ... o
il the next time yu need Ouiuine lor any pur- - (jut a bit Ol rUOOing. bOKl
Ti-- a k lt inr iinria nnninn narni'-'- .

by
narae is blown ia bottle. 25 cents. (lrUCClStS three lUC tor Zt)C,

dis

here
Aleck,

dey Dey'll

lull
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ur by mail fiom A. B. Richards
Medicine Co., Sherman,Texas.

Qualified.
Well, well! Did you ever milk

before?
Not exactly, but I've had a

go good dealof practice with a foun-

tain pen. Scribner's.

SSi'SwwwSSffi'!
SavedGirl's Life !

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-- J

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs, Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomachtroubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's lite. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made thembreak out, and she has had no
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

THEDFORD'S

in my home." For eonstipatijn, : digestion,headache,dizzi-- jg
necs, malaria, chills and ferr, a.rjd all similar g
ailments, Thedford's Black-P-a-u Vas proved itself a safe, jj5
reliable, genlle and valuable r. it ,'y. ij

If you suffer frorp any c tfu"e complainlstryBlack--

Draught It is a medicine ' 'uum merit Seventy-fiv- e. j
years of splendid success .ir 'es its .value: ''''Good for J
young and old. For sale ev . , where. Price 25' cents. Z

' - .
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Beginning Dec. 15tli, we will sell only for cash and will make
thai will justify you spendingyour money with us. We

will continue this sale until January1st, 1915.

U Days

111 OlSl1

Ctrt

prices

-C-UT PRICES

Do Ask

16 Days

We will not chargeanythingto anyoneduring this cashsale. For a starter
we offer the following prices.

lOO lb Now CenturyHour guaranteedgood as tlxc best $3.30
HO lb bicR Swift Jewel, r Wbite Cloud lard l.OO
15 " Gara-:ul-a ted iSugj&r I.OO
16 " Brown Suar 1?0O
Dry Ssxltl meatpsrpound ". 15
Smofted Bacon,perpound 16
1 packageArbuckle Coffee '.S-- . ! .20
6 lb bulK coffee .. . . ... 90
3 IOc plugsold Virginia Weed Tobacc . .' ". . . . .25
8 barsWKite Flyer soap 25
3 canscorn 25
1 jar Figaro'sMeat Preserver 90

Will closeout our stockof menandboyscaps cost.

Can You Beat PetBusy

The Greatest Bargains Ever Iffcrei tfce People of Haskell

We will continueto deliver Groceriesto any keuiein town. Phone us your
order andpay the delirery man at the house.

We havebeenleyal to our credit customersin the past, and we believe you
will be loyal to us during this cash sale by taking advantage the many

, bargains will offer.

FarmersSupply Co.
Phone 151

A Differncc.
Hostess (at party) Does your

mother allow you to have two
pieces of pie when you ai l at
home, Willie?

Willie (who has asked for a

secondpiece) No, ma'm.
Well, do you think she'd like

you to haye pieceshere?
Ob, (confidently) she wouldn t

care. This isn't her pie. Louis-

ville Times. ..
The Magic Washisg Stick

''The Magic Washing Stick is

the finest' thing in the world.
Cleansthe clothes without rub-

bingmakesthe whitest clothes I
saw. 1 caanoiao wiinoui it

any more. AU you say is true, it
doesall you say it will. I would
give it nothing I have eyer
used. Hopeevery lady will try it,"
writes Mrs. W. F. Gammill, Ash-dow- n,

Ark. This peculiar article
is sold by drugRists, three 10c

sticks for 25c or by mail from A

D.R'clmrds MedicineiCo., Sher
Texas.

Wseir,--' said FarmerCortossel,
1 wasin a buildup twenty stories
high.

What's the idetj? asked thelured
nmn. ' V '. r

to get tli'af
high to.feel you ain't-goi-

to git Jrun over by the cars
Washington Star.

f

Not For Credit

It?
Grocery

Between Friends.
A country editor wrote: Broth-

er, don't stop your paper iust be-

cause you don't agreewith the
editor. The last cabbage
sent us didn't agreewith us either,
but we didn't drop you trom our
subscription list on that account.

BostonTranscript.
t.

Colds are Often Most Serious, Stop

PossibleComplications

The disregard of a Cold bus
often brought many u rojjret
The factof sneezing, coughing,
or a fever .should be warning
enoughthatyour system ueedn
immediate attention. Certain-
ly loss of nleep is most serious.
It is a wurninggiven by Nature,
lb is man's duty to himself to
aasiat by doing bis part, Dr.
King's New Discovery is based
on u HciRQuncaiiitiysis oi vjuiuh.
00c at your druggist. Buy a
bottle today, 3

m
Prodigal.

Nurse Why, Bobby, you selfish
little boy? Why. didn't you
give your'sMter'a piece of your
ajmle?

,Bob.by- -I gave her the seeds.
She can plant 'em and have a
wlule orc'urd, Juslgc.

T. hsnevcr You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Staudard Grove's Tasteless
chill "Tonic, ia equally valuable as.' a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonicpropertiesof QUININE
and IRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
ot lUUrta, Bnricbe the Blood and

MHI V? UM WBOM BysMM. W

1 f

l- -

tntxTOt SFSs&n

at

of
we

ever

for

sure

you

Over the Horizon. ' College Wisdom.

Friend This is a nice studio ; What are the bonds of
haye. Is the rent high? mony?

Artist- - I don't
ClevelandLeader.

remember.

The Magic WashingStick

"The Maeic Washiner Stick is
just fine. It did iust what you with

and the ui iiuiu
fol. tuey ure

ana wnite witn an a,l a
hard left off." MrsJ raen--
barah rexas.
The Stick is not a soap nor
a Sold by

f.
druggists,three10c sticks for 25c,
or by mail from A. B.

Co., Sherman,

A

Isn't your wife a She's
more, she's a revenue-cutter-!

-

.
for the Free Press.

Jg3XiWM3XZVfomM,Mmi',

--v...;.,.rttlP.taif fJSJSTfll. -i-'4,M- Ail

uHLt
Everything

3- -

Baby

The Liver Regulate the A

Sluggish Liver Needs Care
Someonebussrcid thnt people

Chronic Livor Comphunb

saiuitwomu do clothes BUU'uwwiv u.vny
h,n,mnity uegsi.

weresomce MUiHtH 8ee through
rubbing writes darkly.'' Why? Because

uoodate, rreston,
Magic

washing powder.

Richards
Medicine Texas.

Greu.
clipper!.

Judge.

Subscribe

Equals

ribbons! Cornell Widow.

Body,

"glass

tal statesdependupon physical
states. Biliousness, Headaches,
Dizzinessand Constipation .dis-
appearafter using Dr. King's,
show Lino ruis. 2.o ac your
Druggist. (3)

,
Darling, I , think, of you every'

moment in the day. ' l v

Law sakes,torn, give someat;,
tention to your work or you'll get
fired.T-Baltim- ore American.

A clartllnK statementbutatrueonein this case.
Ono tcahpooniiit of medicine and two-poiind- s of
your own Rrdtfnd feed (cost about 3 cents equal,

In what theydo foryour aiiltnals andfowls.t yo
pounds of any ready-mad- e stock or poultry Ionic
(price 23 ccntsy, There you are I If you don't
bttjicvo it, try it out ! Buy, today, a can of

Tiff TV ST0CK & POULTRY

JCwCley MEDICINE

CkM ImI bU Usfc Mtkw It null f hihf.

Subscribefor the Free Pjrpssjj

uO
Write (orAlrhlpKlfsse

ol Dec Dee STOCK S
POUWRV MUDIC1NE.
ahaour 32 pa2, IllusUa-tc-J

book, lull cxplalnltis
Its uses. Addrcssi
BccDee Stock Medicine

Company,
Clnttinooga. Tenn.
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